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THE CLAYTON NEWS, SATURDAY.
HOUSE DEFEATS
MOVK
RAISE MKMRKRSHIP.

TO foniia will pi I n .1, Michigan 2,
Ohio 8, and Connecticut, New Jersey, .North Carolina, Texas unit
Tho liouse of representative to- -i Washington, one each.
ferula, a memhcr of the census
Ualli-Curcpnim revéales lltroo
membership, now I35.f
Thi action was taken ly an husbands according to u íwress,
adoption of an nmendmuit to tho This should bo comforting to Mr.
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to her second.
io increase tho mcmeborship
483, Under tho unionilmi'iit, twelovc
seals would be shifted from olevon AIhiuI throe-fourtof the Costn
to eight souls.
Itictin Imnium crop is consumed in
Tlin vole 16 keep tlie ineinbor-shi- the United Stale when the United
at 435 was RW for to 77 ngninst. Fruit rotnpatiy permití it.
.
,
Tho Vote for adoption of the
amendment projwsi'd by. RepresenNever Knew You Gould Keep
tative, Harbour, ropublic-nnof CaRaLs Out or n Ruteher Shop."
lifornia, a member of tin runslus
What Ralph Watküis. says: "FigroniniiUoe, which reported the bill,
wan so nM'rwJielming Wiot advo ured rats around store had enough
touch anything
cates of a higher lwnse said Hint to feed on; wouldn't
l',
Heard about
they realized thai it would stand. susnicious.
wongave
Results
a
trial.
il
weie
means
Tlio amendment
Ihatlhej derful. Cleaned all rats out in ten
years
two
following states will loae
days. Dogs about, stor night and
hence; Missouri, 2, Indiana, Inwa. day never touch
."
Three
Mis-1 size, 35r. fl5c. $1.25. Sold and guarKansas, Kentucky. Louisiana.
siniiippi. Mutile, Nebraska, Rhode anteed by It. W. Isaacs and City
Island and Vermont, one each. Cal- - Drug Store.
i's

hs

p

i

I

RAT-SNA-

John W. Foster oí Shntluck,
homa, attended to business in
the first of the week.

JANUARY

20,

1921,

Okla-

AT.

A steady at renin of cold tiir is
stud to come from a well in Montana. That's nothing.
Thero arc
several In the District of Columbia that produce a steady stream of
hat. air.

"Found

Seven Rats Doatl In Rin
Next Atornillo."
flnlinrl Wnilriiff oava lM nrnni- Isos were infested wiUi rats. I tried
P
on friend's recommendation. Next morning found seven dead
raw in uin, iavo near iecu nox, inree
in stall. Found largo number since.
No amoll from
dead rats,
P
drys them up. Rest thing I
havo ever used." Throe sizes. 35c,
(15r, 81.25. Sold and guaranteed by
R. W. Isaacs and City Drug Sloro.
RAT-SNA-

All kinds of Grain and Feed

RAT-SNA-

OUR

TREES

j

SPECIAL PRICES OX NICE GREEN ALFALFA.
OIL CAKE AND MEAL '
PRICES THIS WEEK

ON-

ALSO

-

RAT-SNAP-

110,000 Starving Children

Now is the lime to place your order for spring trees. Make your selection early bofore tho stock is
all picked over. By placing your order now, we can supply your wants
with large shade trees, ovor blooming rose, fruit trees and berries of
all kinds.
CLAYTON

G. A.

Phone

Rodcll,
210.

POTATOES, 100 lbs, $1175
VK ALSO RUY ALL KINDS OF

RAIN

NURSERY.

E. Magnoliu St.
Clayton. N.M.

105

40-t-

f.

Let's settle
right now!
No man ever smoked a
better cigarette than Camel!
You'll find Camels unequalled by
any cigarette in the world at any

Like the one In this photograph, too weak to walk when brought to the
Near Host Relief orphanage at Krlvnn, the cnpltu of Armenia, are being
nursed back to life anil health through tlm oneroslty of the American people,
by contributions to the Near East Itellef, 1 Madison Ave., New Torlc HAVE
YOU A LITTLE ORPHAN IN YOUR U12AIITÍ

price because Camels combine
every featura tuat'can rr.ake a
cigarette sup.-c...- j
Camcin e::pet 'end
choice
Turkish íwíd choice Domestic
i

YOU Are Keeping Them Warm!

tobaccos puis Camels

í
W

--

.

.

i:

a class by

themselves. Their smoothness

will appeal to you, and permit
you to smoke liberally without tiring your taste
Camels leave-nunpleasant ciga-ret- ty
!

i3)5ifi55s

litE

aftertaste nor unpleasant

cigaretty odor
You'll prefer Camels blend to either
kind of tsbaoco nnoked straight!
!

.,'

-

-

.

?

'

'

.

JtBM
Photo Internatlonau
In the mile square ot
of Armenia, are housed
Near East Itellef. Every
the people of the United

former Russian barracks In Alexamlropol, Republic
little Armenian orphans under care of the
bite they cat, every stitch they wear, la the slit ot
States, through the Near East Itellef. In addition,
the Near East Relief hospital has a dully averntc- - of 1,211 children patients,
while
others are clven medical treatment which does not require confinement to hospital beds. Over 54,000 little Armenian children are boused,
clothed and fed by the Near East Relief In Armenia and Syria.
In all over 110,000 little children are being kept alive by American aid.
YOU are dolus it I KEEP IT UP I
Subscription! to Cleveland II. Dodge, Treas, 1 Madison Ave., New Xork
6,347

1,0-1!-

City.

S3

s

SATURDAY SPECIALS

PROSPERITY

FOR SATURDAY, JANUARY 29

AND THE RESPONSIRILITV OF THE RETAILER
TO HASTEN ITS RETURN

S8
LKiOEIX--

S

Riu. Price $2.00 Sale Price
PERFU.RE, Re. Price 51.00 Sale Price

CHOCOLATE,

LOU 'ST RLOSSOU

Sale Pirco

SOI L KISS PERFUME, Reo. Prlcc,.$2.00
RARY TAI.Cr.M, Rcjf. IVico,

s

RATH SOAP.
LA

IRMIRE

STATIONERY

s

Ri-i- i

Pin e.

15

ÓO

cts

.51.23

Ran

TOILICT WATER, Ren.Price,

WHITE AND TINTS,

Si.25

Re. Price,

fl

1.35

27c
í Rars

Salo Price

Solo Price
81.25

for
--

Salo Price

Í5c.

S

$:U0
S!lc

Watch Our Saturday Specials

Pre-W-

9

'i

9

i CITY DRUG STORE
W VNSER

m

& RECK,

f

Prevailing conditions impose upon tlie retail merolinnl a duty
definite and positivo to ADJUST his SELLING PRICES, in
with the quotations ruling at wholesale.
Sonio have been ruluolant to lake this step. We havo not.
The question of profit today is subordinated to the nouossity
of clearing our shelve to. tho end that nuw anion placed with
manufacturer- - may keep thu wheels of induatry turnio unlil n
return Co normal is heralded.
In pursuance of this poliay, which wetintro.duood some linic
back, our stocks aro offered lo you át u rodnotion, representing
values evon grtwter than thogo offered at prieeg on a
enn-fornu-

72c

,

Sole Price

cLs

' K Í' i.e.
"la

B;

Proprietors.

I

basis.

nr

,

Big Jo Lumber Company

'

.:r

:

it V
Strong, E. C. Halsey, K. L.
C.
Korslodl, all' of Denver, Colorado,
and J. J. Foloy of Albuquerque. N.
M.. officials of ilie Mid Conlinent
Oil Co, a',tendeqrlo business con- -

nocled with tho company in Clayton
tliis veek.1 They report they aro
wei' I),,g4Hl .viUt "lfi mwuioí in
Clayton.

'

THIS CLAYTON NEWS, SATURDAY,

CIIILD'SAVING

nillcV'east of AYexnndropoT we" liaré
n orphanage devoted exclusively to
the care and training of the blind
chlldron. At Del I Jan we have another
orphanage, located on a mountain side,
for the caro of tubercular children,
this segregation being as much for
the welfare of the healthy children In
the orphanages us fur the care of the
unfortunate consumptives. At Hrlvan
we formerly lmd twenty-sidistinct
orphunagM. though they have now
been reduced and consolidated to
seven In number.
There ore something more than 0,000 orphuus.In the

WORK

IN ARMENIA TOLD
BY AN AMERICAN

x

Charles

V.

of Near

vickrey Gives Facts

East Relief

Pro-

tlarpoitt"

region of

gram for Orphans.

'

NOTICH

JANUARY

VOtl fUllMOATIO.V

Department of the Interior,
Office

LanA

January

20, 1921.

at

8.

V.

Clayt n. New .Mexico,

12, 1931.

Notire In hereby given that Bust
Unrton, of Mt. Dorp, New Mexico, who,
on January 8, isle, made Homestead
Entry. Serial No. 02H1Í for NW'H.See-tto- n
17, Township JS N., nan
B.,
New Mexico Principal Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention make Final
Three Year Proof, to establish olaltn to
th land above described before Itsjr-hitand Ttetelver, United States
Office, at Clayton, New Mexico, on the
day
of February, 1921.
list
CMmant names as witnesses:
William II. Scaruitt. it- - A. Clark.
C. Lehr, John V. Uswley, all ot
Mt. Dora, New Mexico.

if

Sandwich Corn Shelters

er

índ

are making the money

All-br-

Clinrles V. Vickrey, peñera! secreu NATION SAVED
tory of th Near Bust Itellef, lias re- turned from a trip of Inspection
-- Uirouuliout
Central Europe and the
BY AMERICA," SAYS
Near East, and made a report to the
trustees of the Near Hast Hellof In
which he cover In detail the actual
CLEVELAND H. DODGE
work of child saving now helng conducted by the great American relief
organization In the Near Kast. Mr.
Man DeVickrey believes that "a few millions New York Business
of dollars wisely expended at this time
scribes Vast Armenian Work
In the education of the children oí
the Near Bast, In character building
of Near East Relief.
and In moulding these young lives,
will be worth vastly moro to the world
Cleveland II. Dodge, Now Tork banker and business man, director of the
National City Bank, and treasurer oí
The Ilussell Sage Foundation and ot
the Near East Keller, declares that
"a nation hns been saved by American
philanthropy, and the generosity ot tho
American people through tho Near
East Itcllof, In Its work for tho Armenians.
"Tho lowest ofllclal estimate
that one million persons are living today who would not bo alive had
It not been for this relief." Mr. Dodge
continued, "I have an autograph letter
, r
,,
. .
T
I
Indi-cat-

NOTICIÍ

Hunt, of Moses, New Mexico, who,

V. VICKREY.

j

life-savi-

n

'

ft

We have just received very liberal terms on

J.I. case

Oft.

January 3, 1919, mude Homestead Bn.
ny, tnuai .u. ucoms, lur Oft Bt
N'BM SV4. Section It, Township 29
N., Itunge

Tractors and Separators

Meridian, lms
filed notice of Intention makS Three
Year Proof, lu establish claim, to the
land above described, before Charles
1'. Tfclliot, V. s. Commissioner,
at his
office in Clayton, New Mexico, on the
day
1921.
February,
of
2rd
Culmant names as witnesses:)
Herbert W. Duvls, Herbert Iawson,
Oalloway, George A. Italstoti,
Henry
all of Hnses. New Mexico.
3C

N. M. 1'.

10.,

Swastika Coal
give more heat for the money

,1'AZ VAIjVKHDK,

Jan.

Feb. la.

22

Itaftister.

.MlTICIJ l'Olt l'i;ilI.tOATIO.

Department of tho Interior V. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., January
10. 1921.

15n-tr- y.

m

than billions of dollars spent later In
suppressing International warfare and
l
strife."
Mr. Vickrey considers the need In
tho Near East and especially In Armenia greater thnn anywhere else In
the world, because, as he says, "In the
countries of Central Europe there are
.golnc governments which have merely
been temporarily Impoverished by war.
In tho Near East, on the other hand,
there Is no such thing as stable government. Tho whole fubrlc of the
state has to be created from the beginning, and tho Innocent and helpless children have to be trained to the
responsibilities of future citizenship.
Peace In the Near East and, In great
mensure, throughout the world, will
depend very largely on the chnracter
of the citizenship of the peoples of the
Near East."
CLEVELAND H. DODGE.
Irresistible Appeal of Orphans.
Describing the orphanage work of have In orphanages and elsewhere unthe Near East Itellef In the Armenian der our care 110,000 homeless, fatherT?antlhlfn
fn VlnL-rucnlrt.
less or 'motherless children who are
i'w ,w V n, niuAunuiuJu in 111(3 absolutely dependent upon us. This Is
Caucasus, one orphanage where there exclusive of 03 hospitals with 0.552
airo approximately 10,000 homeless beds, 12S clinics, rescue homes for
chlldron,
fatherless or motherless, girls and unnumbered thousands of
many of them having no known living refugees
who are belpg helped through
relative. Some of them do not even
know their own names, or tho place oí our Industrial relief nnd In other ways.
"The Near East Relief has during
their birth. They have shown wonderful recuperative powers, and to see the .last four or five years commission
them play their kindergarten or other ed and sent to the Near East moro
than 1,000 American relief workers, of
games uuder the direction of our American relief workers, one could never be- - whom BOO are still In the Sold, all of
lleve that they hnd passed through them working nt great financial sacrithe years of suffering that most of fice the standard of salary being $50
them have experienced since they, or per month a'ud maintenance and
their parents, were driven from their mnny of them facing great personal
homes In Central Turkey five years danger and hardship In the performance of their
A
service.
'
ago.
"For the accommodation of these or- score of them have dlea from typhus
phans there are sixty splendid stone or other diseases more' or less related
buildings, erected as barracks for the to their faithfulness In the performItusslan army. These buildings are ance of relief service.
"Nor is that all. We have raised
now given to us by the Armenian govduring war times and
ernment for a period ot ten years and and disbursed
area, In large measure
lend themselves admirably to relief In & war-torunder enemy control, more than $41,-- 1
purposes.
000,000 In cash, aud, Including flour,
"This orphanage at Alexnndropot-l- s
but one of tho 1229 orphanages that the lted Cross and other supplies admlu-- !
Near East Itellef Is now operating In lstered by our agents, a total of cash
various parts of the Caucasus, Anato- and supplies In excess of $50,000,000.
The ofllclal reports show that on June
lia, Clllcla, Syria and the Conatuntl
80, 1920, we had In orphanages 54,000
s
area.
"Thirty miles from Alexandropol, at children, and that we are partially
Kars. there Is another group of 'Itus-ala- n supporting outside of the orphanages
army barrucks, which were given 50,039 children, making a total of 110,- us by the Armenian government for 000 boys and girls now under the care
relief purposes. I wag going through ot the Near East Relief."
Mr. Dodge considers the work of the
the dormitories of this orphanage at
Kars when the young American col- Near East Itellef one of the most
lege girl In charge, turned to me and stupendous undertakings of disintersaid: 'Mr. Vickrey, It sometimes makes ested philanthropy the world has ever
mu feel Just a little older than Me- seen.
"In countries whose population tothuselah to be called "Mother" by
6,000 of those Armenian children.' tals more than 30,000,000 souls, American Idealism exemplified by the work
And that Is exactly what she was
of the Near East Itellef constitutes
the ouly mother that these 0,000
children have, except as she today a torch of enlightenment and an
avails herself of the orgaulzed assist- Influence for peace throughout the
ance of native Armenian women, In whol Near Kast," he maintains. "Our
American Ideal of liberty, Industry and
caring for this large family.
."In the hospital at Kars I found helpfulness has brought us as a people
1,100 beds, which, the day I was there," happiness, prosperity and fulfillment.
were occupied by 1,208 patients, it Out ot the fullness of this heritage
frequently being necessary to put two we are furnishing a faithful and
Christian people tba brotherly
or more children In a single bed. At
Alexanilronol we have In one hospital, aid which will enable them to reach
r group ot hospital buildings, 1,500 the same fulfillment that God has
jjajihoms. tmtlents. At Karaklli. forjy gtlfifl us,
tiople-Stralt-

lUftister.

I'Olt I'L'IIMOA'I'IOV

Department of the Interior, U. &
t.nnd Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
January 12, 1121.
Notio Is hereby Riven that Albert B.

G. G. GRANVILLE

;

Jan.

Feb.

22

I'A'SJ
19.

VALVISItDH,

HeKlster.

ron i'i'iiMUATiox

otici-:

Department of tho Interior, V. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., January
12,

Clayton Produce
1IC

Co.

I'ltONT STItEKT, CLAVIOX, NEW .MEXICO

1V21.

Notice Is hurtfliy given that Placido
C. (Inrcla, of Miera, N. M., who, on
Sept. 1Í, 10 IS, made, Homestead Appli

cation, Serial. No. Q2Í926,. for VV HI
'i, Section t, Township 22 N., ltance
32 V., N. M. 1. Meridian, has filed no
tice of Intention to make Three Year
I'roof. to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles 1. Talbot. V. S. ConimlHMlouer, at bis office
lu Clayton, X.

Februury,

M.,

op tho 21st day of

T. T. McSPADDEN, Mgr.

1

Jan.

HIGHEST MAIIKET PHK'.ES l'AU) EOlt CHE.V.U,
POUIIHY. EGOS, IiUTTEII, IIIDIÍS, EUIIS, AMI
:
:
ALL KIM1S OP IMUHIUCE :
SEE : VS : IIEFOUE : YOU : SELL ! ! !! ! :

1921.

Caimunt names as witnesses'.
sail oro (hicIh, Mantln (in rola,
(arela, Frank U. Casados,
of Clayton, N. M.
PASS
19.

22

lo

all

VALVUKDU,

Kexlster.

MiriCK rtiii i'i;ni.ii:A'ri'):v

I

,

1.

Notice Is hereby given that, Alfredo
Martln'ix, or weiniart, N. M., who, on
January 2R, 1917, mude Homestead
Serial No. 021372, for Stt HW.
Section t; KK U NHH. NtUK SHU. SH
u.
ur.
uuuaujanian, president ot
iiuiu
.Section 4. .nml KM SKÍ4, Seotlon
the Armenian Itepublic, In which be 3. Township 22 N.. lluiiRe 29 14., N. M.
writes: 'America literally saved us 1. Meridian, has filed notice of Inten
to make Three Year I'roof, to establish
from starvation.'
claim to the land above described, be
"Wholly aside from adults who haVo fore Register and Itecelver, V. S. Land
been saved from starvation, we today Office at Clayton, X. M., on the 21st
day of February, 1921.
Cnlmant names as witnesses:
Kplfnnlo Gonzalez, of Clayton, N. M.
Hefitrlmi Homero, .liiun Homero, Juan
HodrlKUez, 'all of ICeplinrt, N. M.

Ai jHéi
CHARLES

PAX VAL.VBRDR,

Feb.

Ja,n. M

Ueparlment of tho Interior, V. &
Lund Office at Clayton, N. M., January
12, 1921.

Notice In hereby Riven that Mrs. Mary
H. Hollon, widow and heir, for tho
lielrx of Cleo. M. Hollon, deceaved, ot
Miera, N. M., who, on Sept. 13, 191C,
made Homestead Application, Serial No.
023073, for li4 .N'W'A, SWli. H,4 SHU,
Section S, TowiiMhlp 21 N., rtanwe .12
I! , N. M P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to maJo Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, Mary H. Hollon, before Cllfr
Myers, Clerk of District Court, Oklahoma County, Okla. City, Okla., and
wltneBMe before Citarles V. Talbot, II.
S. Commissioner, at his office In Clayton. N. M., on the 21st day of Kehruary,

THE QUALITY STORE
SPECIALS Vim THIS WEEK
or Jllc Per Gullon by the Cuse.

KOOKOO SYHl'P, Oóc Vvt Gnllon,

5 pounds of Coffee for $ .00
1

MOILING .MEATS ONLY 8 CENTS PEII POUND

EUESII VEGETARLES ANO FRUITS.

1921.

Calman

I

names ns wltneaaea:

Transito Homero, William Wolford,
Ulmer Hlkliin, William Jeffery, all of
Miera, N.
Jan.

22

M.

PAi? VALVUHOn,

l'eb.

XOTICH

'

19.

IleKlster.

l'Olt l'UHMO.VTIOX.

Interior, U S.
Deiutrttnent of th
Idind Office at Clayton, N. M., January
"
18, 1HÍ1.

Notice is hereby

Ivon that Udwarl

A. OlbHon, of Clayton, N. M., who, on
Octobar 10, 1916, made tlbmestoad Kb.,
try. Serial No. 02141, for NM SKH.
Section 10, and XVi f'W'M, SUM. Section 21, To u nship 20 N.. ltum4 A K,
N. M. P. Meridian,' has fllsd no.i
of

Intention to mak

Tiree

Vr

I'roof,

to OMtabllHh clslin to the land nli-'deiH'rlbed, before Charles P. Talbot. U
S. Commlsnloner, at his office lu Clayton, N. M.. on the 2rd day of Vobruary.
c

1121.

Claimant names as witness:
Will filien of Kenton, Okla.; R q.
Palmer of Clayton, N. M.; Ceo. lUilaton
ot Moni, N. M. Chas. Oodfrey of Moses, N.
22

LUMBER
IS NOT ALL WE SELL

We believo in servido and that Is one big feature ot our
business.
We will be glad to help you In the planning of your borne,
furnish you complete plans if nccessai-y- , give you an estimate on
the cost of the materia!, frankly tell you the best kinds to use,
the best or Uie oheapeet and fit the plans to your pooketbook. We
will help you in securing workmen and advise you honestly as
to the various materials reduced. Service and price are essential
LET US HELP YOU

M.
PAS?

Jan.

DAVIS & SITZE

Feb

19.

V

ALVRItDK.
lUfrlator.

TIip jiluni plun which now
is
ptilitii iuiiH lias ncilliiiii.' in do
inlpr-cs-

with rnilrouilg.

Big Jo Lumber Co.
CLAVrON'- -

XEW MEXICO

TilE CLAVTfly NBWS,

SATJJHDAY,

JANUARY' 20, 1021.

Curd . uX. Thiurfis
the Ule Our school are badly in WHAT DID YOU VAKB IN 1020? HIS CAHBFUI, WIIAT'YOU SAY
- I
t.
11 1 J.
".It
need of money, and should the leg
d'IMi liftanillolhllt' lltiinl mil.
speaking of- a persons faults,
In
l'
Collection
of
FedHcoliiH
Uncle
Snnr
carry
recommenda
out
Iho
islature
melloyol
Pray don't forget your own$
Neíífibors for
imiclal Paper of U. S. Land Office, tions of Governor Mochcm il would
fricilds and
eral Income Tax for Last Yeah' Homcmbcr,
llioso with homes of (heir, flourljeny and klndiftftg during;
menu a considerable loss to the pubglass
,
the' lUnesslalitl dentil ofiYnir lift)
latere im the ratOlflee at CUUa, lic schools of this stale, which nre Work has begun on Iho collection
Should never throw a stone.
daughter. Fannfo Laura.
lew JWcaJea, mm Secoaa Clau atalt mmt-- i. already in an embarrassed enndi-tio- n. of tho income lax for lhe year 1020.
Mr, and iMrs. II. 3. Ellnrd
, 1009,
OcteVcr
the act at
Uncle Sam, through Uio Bureau of
i
S.
-- !
nothing else to do
U
Marea S, 187
The truth of the matter is thai Internal Revenue, is addressing to If wo had
Than talk of those who sin,
F'OH SALIi Mbdern home atad;
those state lauds. do not belong lo every porson hi lhe United States 711a
belter wo commonoo at home, furniture cheap, 217 Monroe; alio
G. C. SMITH
Publisher the onlUo interests of this state, the question, "What was your net
And
from thai point begin.
'
320 acres oí landinoar ThotnttB at
pass
and
legislature
If
sees
lo
tlio
fit
income for 1020?" The answer por-mi- ls
f.bO per Year
W.50 per acre. Phono 131. U. E.
they
special
any laws of
interests,
eíSvery
single" We
guesswork.
no
of
Advertising Retes on Request
have no right to Judge n man
'
Dodson.
should make them so broad in their porson whose net Income for 1020
Until bo's fairly tried;
ofrecí that they will reach the needy was 1,000 or more and every mar- Should
wo nol liko his company,
PEOPLE DON'T WANT IT
Frank Tnluin of theTntum-Stron- r
farm&r as well as tho needy stoek-iiiiu- i. ried porson whoso net Income was
We know the world Is wide.
law firm of Dalharl. Texas, attend$2,000 or more is required to filo a
ed to business in Clayton this wek.
On another page of this paper
We will watch wilh interest the return undue oalh with Iho collector
wlio
Jinvo fiurtls--iui- d
Mecbem's of internal revenue for the district Somo may
will he found Uuveriuir Medium's outcome of Governor
y'
noir-j
has
.1. J. Ferguson
;
arrived Thrugdoy
ijpbolal message to thu legislature, recommendations and the action of in which hi) lives on or before
The old as worths yóting:
evening from Wiehiln Falls) Tens,
dealing with tho calilo industry of the legislature on the same.
March 15, 1021.
Perhaps wo mny fur aught wo know, to spend a few days In Clayton vistho state and recommending certain
iho penally for failure is a fine Have fifty lo their
oil
iting friends and attending to
changas in our stnto land laws for
Full Fast
of not inoro than 51,000 and an ad
their pHrlieuInr robot. The pari of
ditional assessment of 26 per cent Then lift ue all wlion we
bufin
"Eighty-foper cent of the bus' of Mio amount of tho tax due. For
his message which attracts our atTo dander Trlpiid or too,
Dr. Welling of Des Motnos, "attention at this limn is his recom- iness failures of the past year oc willful refusal lolnake a return the
tended to business in
mendation that a law lie passed fix- eurred among firms which did not penally is n fine of not more than Think of the harm one mny do
To
those
wo
littlo know.
of this week.
ing the dale for tho payment of advertise. ,
$10.000 or nol oxceoding ono year's
rentals and interest on leases or This 6 the assertion made ! imprisonment, or both together with Remember, cursos somoÚmog, like
agency, the costs of prosecution. A similar
purchases of lands for grazing pur- imiusiroois uommerciai
Chirks O. N. T. Thread, spool $.'.0i!
Our chickens roost at humo;.
poses al the end of the year for which is as unbiased an authority ponalty is provided for making a Don't
íínlt Wrist Cotton Gloves, pnir
spenk
of
others
until
faults
which Uto rental or interest accrues as can be found in business wnld false or fraudulent ro'EnTn. together
27 Inch Dress Ginnhnin, ynrd, ...18
You
non
your
have
Own.
of
instead of in advance, as is now Ihu today. When Hradstreel's says a with an additional Hissessment of
.! Inch Hlcaehed .Muslin, yard, .15
Author unknown.
case.
thing business men who arc busi- 50 per cent of tho alnounl of tax
Extra heoy Cheviot Sblrtin(i, .'J5
'
These arc unusual limp. Every ness men always take notice.
o ailed.
.05
Laces, 2 pair for
Shoe
Liquorice' is flio oldest,
merchant, every professional ninu, Uradstreot's compiled its informa.75
Army Lciujiiis,
Duck
lection in the world. Also
every farmer, stockman and Inbor-- er tion f iiini statistics, not guesswork.
Childrcns black Jersey Leiiuins,...fi!)
GAKKY ON
JUST
worst.
sitkeenly
the financinl
has foil
The importance of advertising as
AVoiiicns hcay Oiilinn Gowns, 1.30
uation. Merchants have- I heir shel- a business element must have been
Mens heay Oiilinn Pajamas,. J.,"i0
Tobacco,
liko
wool
and
in"
Daily
papers
collón.
reoilft
the
are
ves loaded with goods purchased on regarded as vital by this great com1.25
Is loo choap lo use. Tiler should Hoys Overalls, $1.00 and
ad$i.00
ceiving
.C.50
an
lo
inch
for
a high market and are now trying mercial agency, else it would not
lot Overalls, 2 to 0 yrs., .'!
Spocial
lie
investigation
an
to
vertising.
determine
They
aro buying their
to unload on a declining market. have wasted the lime of hundreds
Clillilrciis heavy Unioualls, 2 to
Many of them will find th.melves of trained men throughout the na- white paper by the ear lots at sev- what cigars ara inado of.
1.50
8 years,
financially hroko before tho en I of tion collecting and tubulating this eral cenls per hundred less than
Special lot (.Iillilrens Play hulls .!)
Sugar is so cheap that the
weekly
papers
the
and
able
lo
are
year.'
men
who
Professional
the
information.
yds,.. ..(
I,u" H'bhon, l lo J
piciou has
wore enjoying1 'il splendid business,
Bradslreet's llin's points the way produce from twojvo lo sixteen of coal. arisen that candy is now 52.30 Ladles Knit Skirts,
1.50
pages
per
circulation
thousand
for
and wore able to rolled their lees lo one of the elements of business
1.00
Chililrens Knit Skirts, a.
same
or
the
less
weekly
tlhiu
the
in advanco now realize that busi- success.
George Wiggins was over from
.
pVipt
pagt-scan
eight
six
or
On
GEO. II. WADE & CO.
ness is not only dull, but that their
the other hand (lie weeklies are re- Kenton Friday looking r.fter
Why the Editor Left 'I own
"Clayton's Heller Store"
clients are unable lo pay. The farmceiving Jrnin twenty-fiv-e
'to, forty
er purchased machinery at the highSomebody sent the editor of the cenls per inch for their space.
est of pricos, tilled tho soil with
every encouragement, bolieii)g of Poko.lowu Gazette a few bottles Of Printers wages are higher now than
The snme day ho re- in any lime in the history or the
course, thai when the harvest came homo-brelie would be repaid for all of his ceived for publieailon n wedding country and will coiitinue to be 60,
labors. The harvost time is here announcement, and a notice of an for there is a shortage. During tho
war many printers Joined the colors 1
and it has passed, bul no market as auction sale.. Here is the result:
"William Sinilh and Miss Lucy and of (hose who livcd'to be disyet has been found for his corn and
other products which ho "harvest- Anderson were disposed of at public charged, many drifted' into other
ed and is npw ready to sol!. The auction at "my farm one mile oast lines of work. For the past five
merchant, farmer, laborer, cattle- of a beautiful' cluster of roses oi years there has been sucb. a rush of
business that printers have neglectman, and all of us, are now, called her breast and two while calves,
a background of farm impleV ed lo train up any 'apprentices, not
upon to pay our taxes, and practi,
oally every' man iir business ha a monis too muñeron to mention in caring ,lo underlako ihe time and
complaint. Taxes are high they the presence of about .seventy odd loss of material incident lo their
milch cows,, training.
Thus weekly publishers
mi usually high and Hie man who guests, including .'two hoh-sleOld find themselves in a "worse plight
ovns a pievo of laud sometime'' six mules and one
thinks he would be heller off if lhe llev. .lacksou tied tin m:pliil Kiiiil than al any time in the, memory of
two liundrcd ieoL of hay ropt the nldrM veteran. Not one single
fiber fellow owned it, ii us to with
and lhe bridal couple left on one item entering into ibeii costs has
evade the p'.i'ng of taxes'.
Now, lot us reason together Jusl good John. Deere Gang Plow for ail been dropped in cost, nor is there
.MY ENTIHE STOCK OF MEItCIIAXDISE WILL HE SOLD
is grazing extended trip with terms to suit any. sign in the heavens Vyhioh gives
a lillle bit.
relief,..
.promise
They
is
at
will
be
home
purchasers.
near
of
There
hint'
costing
AT AUCTION' SALE WITHOUT KEGAHD T() I'll ICE OH
his cattle on laud that is
baby' just ono thing, for the publisher to
perhaps five cents an acre per year, to their friends with one good
,
buggy and a few kitchen utensils do act, like. ;mv other luisines nlnn
.1
COST.
as he leases it from the stale.
ten months from date of salo
bold his overhead expenses as low
instances the stockman lias alter
bought his land from the slate and to responsible parlies and some fif- ' as possible while be sells his pro.MANY HAHGAINH WILL ME OFI'ICHED AT THIS SALE
'
duct space, subscription, and job
has paid twenty per cent of its val-- 1 ty .chickens." Exchange.
a
printing
for fair profit. Hythis
uc in advance. The law gives him
Collar
-- NEXT
The
means he may hold the respect of
DOOH TO DIXIE POOL HALL
thirty years in which 'to pay the,
banker,
bis
his
business
connections
balance at four per rent interest,
A big profiteer who is still al it and his own
Clarenwith the understanding Dial he is is the collar manufacturer. Altho don (Texas)
News.
to pay taxes mi only forty per cent lhe bottom dropped clear nut of Ilia
of its nolual value; or should he cotton market months ago lh' col-to- n
Farmers Harbor Shop
have moro than forty-po- r
cent equicollar still sells for 23 cents ami
ty in the land, then lie, is to pay upis nowl'iere near as well made as
New management: good .barbers;
on his equity only. Who is gelling were the part linen and part
rollón
tho worst of it, the stockman who collars which sold for two for a .service and satisfaction. - Massages,
is leasing' his land from (he slate al quarter before (he war. About the shampoos and haircuts, Haths in
uve cents an acre, or has purchased time the war price of co'I.irs got up connection. On Front street, across
depot.
it. from (he state on easy terms as
lo X) cents apiece retail, the makers from the
The Farmers Shop.
loevriheil above, or the farmer who discovered that a cerlam grade of
owns his land and has a mortgage closely woven "cambric ' eniild
le
on it of fiHy per cent of its actual made lo look Just like linen, and
op
taxes
pays
value? The farmer
this is now Iho outer "ply" of ihe
i.l 10 full valuation
of his land. He "four-lilwhich you are
collar
pays interest en fifty per cent of charged 25 cenls. for
the value of his land, as against the
no longer is a thread of linen
esy terms prescribed by law for tho toThere,
be found in the collar. The manstockman, who uses the slate lands. ufacturer now soils this product lo
flow then, tlie farmer 'lius his the relator at $2.10 a dozen or 17
granaries filled with grain, his cal-- le cents
i) piece, with the request "virand hogs are fat and ready for tually amounting lo a demand, that
the market, but where is the mark- the collars be sold at 53.00 a dozen
et.".' If he would haul corn. to town
or 25 cents apiece." Tho Philadel
n an average of" me load a day for
Public Ledger, .which reports,
thirty (bo's, al tho present prices phia
Llieo facts, points mil t)iat tho, 20
tin wouíd
scarcely have money cejit
colbut eoaW tho
iNiougli at tliti end )í tliiil tiple to
little
infu e than
co(its
pay the tuxes on a six hundred and aplace.
Notwithstanding,
one ,nf
or-I
Hut thrco mo.li in ovoi'y hundred aro
I
''orty ncrp farm.
these big collar making firms bus
'Hie truth of Hip situation is thai just, cut tho wages of all lis employ(
nauoiaiiy nxcu at up years, nccormng io íiausuos.
'
he government of tho United Slates es, in order Ihnl it may bo enabled
,
.
..
. x. '
...4 U.'.hi
t
limited' to the state of Npw Mexico to continue business and not be
Ai o you ui no onoi uirqo, or,.onp oi.jino ut. iow is iim uyi
.wclvo million acres of laud for tin compelled lo close down bocuuse of
.ditoldo.
Aliswur by 'opening a lenn sVinapcounfc; Trr tjjrf
I'.'uuil of her public m'IiooIs hihI "losses."- - Capper's Weekly.
'durational institution, r.vcr since
baiJc now. Your sma.ll liatinning will oon grclw to suoh.prbpaiir
"Ule WHÍ lili COI LHVT GIVE MUCH
Tilííl&ón'onlo 1W f'f
lilM. as will mean ilidopondenco far you. iWilh each svini to-- ,
men of Ibis--, tal ft have fell llwl
tieae lands were set aside for their
n
to
Al a dinner
stac
fund ,f.r
cornil of no dollar or mote wo'wljl'irivé'ytjtf'a liberty IWT'Sil-IhjpkBSa- nk
tarUcular benefit. T1m '1 opuffHrtm charitable purposes in Kansas City.
'
'
,;aiiy of New Mexico hus intimated a paper wa circulated for earh of
to drop your snwdl olwugo hito. !
:ty its actions I lint the state land the TlinArs lo write down his name
'
'
''
i.
'
irfieo is a prialo institution fur and .opposite (hat Ihe amount he
' '
'il
,
i' . '
i
v
i
j t
'.lie spectel Benefit (it that particular5 vusneo in gic. une 01 lije w ;u
oarly. Democrats have stood up on to-men of Uve town, pul oown
lie nooni"in iw live lewwiamro 10 cents. Later In the evening he
of llus.was
i o.l urged' uu. iietiRatioii
with the paper and
irged. the asked if lw'd mwlesinMake. "Kv- nstUutton. ;Tbwr1iav
lassage, ,of lama UliUi w wld safer epyoiu else has donated quu'lib-enttlly- ,'
v Uio"
Iijb said, "your mu. ren,
uanl Uioaa lHIM). a1
Tlui,
'i
Jiejr affpfU.'i"",1"11 luogKeil by signing for $MHK"
it
.1
citizen aiUuU)d Bis glasse uuu lv
":.
A'm are alarmed at (oíernor Me- - h look at tlie papT.
"Plio ar.ioun'
We are surprised a corred, hp answe'vii,
horn's measaa-e- .
miu tei
fathe- - diHiW bav
bai the chief cxutiv of this jtate my hoirlms a
iiwld oven twgw 'ia(.tuir
muuiI
r,ft,
9kitfresU, or' the ffrrn.in
r
HOME OF TDK CHHlbT.MAS SAVINGS CLUH
T. j tT.
of iielf' TTTomas,
I
,o'a inerrninílev'inU'iest,-or-(WrfOt
linens m i'.layon this
Im
mtcro!U should m eie , pe- - attended trt
..it benefit I rum the state land-- of week
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See "All
vn board has intkrbst- - "will clayto; STAND van IT"? ARMENIAN GIRL
at Mission
in'g meeting
fit or Uio
Sovorál of oV gasoliuft dealoj-PLEADS FOR SISTERS
gnsolino from Toxllne
hauling
are
Town
Hoard
meeting
of
the
Uie
t
and riclailing it at 32c, while tyc
See "All
Utonday evening moro than
at Mission
wholesale price hern at cinyunt is
ntlondcitizens vwr in
s

,

ir oo

a Mistake" February 3,
Theatre. For Uio bone- Christian

church.

5-- 21

returned to Ctar-lo- n
last Saturday aftor attending 4
Imslnoss connected with the Nnr
East llollof at Ft. Worth nnd Dallas
Hoy. H. II. Mills

ho bad theww-or- n
February 3. Toxns. Whilo away
Toxqs,
consisting f
part
of
Theatre. For tho bene ninoly-focountioB, added t Ws
n Mistako"

31 and 3lMiC
Something is wrflng
fit of tho Christian oliuroh.
the purpose of protesting when
a gastdine deulei' can haul His Tragio Talc of Harem Victims'
inst the oecupulion rates cliorg-f- gnsolino 12 miles and Uien retuil 11
Sufferings;
occupation license. Moat
Vjc ahoo the wholesnlo pWeo in
i 6v
want away satisfied, as the at
WHEN IN CLAYTON COME
o aro informed tlml
town.
that
toaril showed a willingness lo play
AT
such is the caso in Claylóii, al)d
tháaMnd
ten
Armenian
More
than
overy
1 fklr
nnd
handling
earh
In
gasoline epmpitn- - Girls hare bcon rescued from Turkish
furtherinore.
the
rntcsj
In several casos the
i brolosl.
ios refuse to correct Uio injunUa'. linrcms 'through the help and genertoero lowered, and in a row
.It, looks. Jlke a plain cas of dl- - osity of America, Thiá Is the
th rata Vero raised on reqttést. rhn hint on asninsl Clarion, nuuwe
ATpomplcto list of he changes innclo suggest
glvcnout by tho Near East
Ghninlior'nf Com- that llnj
Is making, tho saving of
t.W bo published in our next issuri. uierce get nusy at onco aim so these which
tragic victims of Turkish cruelty
injustice
at
corrected
that
this
is
Vyj TRUSTEES PROCEEDINGS
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stole-mc-

Itc-lle-

I

onco.
'
to he honed t lift L the legtB
It
is
Mayor
meeting
of llw
a regular
put the skids under QBal
trilfl Hoard of Trustors of the VII- - latum will
Oil
Johnny,
and Uiereby elimináis
oi liiayion, iiohi at me uuy that two cents excise tn.v. which
nml on Jan. 2lth, 1921. Uio following wits so unjustly exacted of the peo
lulion was passed:
or this slate. With this ovil
E IT HK450LVEIJ, that effective ple,
tuero con no, no excuse
corraBled
IÜ2I,
lie
established
there
let,
JtlH.
for gnsolino selling cheaper iir Tex
village of Clayton, .New Mux as
points Umui it does in New Mex
iCO
Uio following schedule of ratas
ico
iS electric current furnlshod to
Cxtfttumers:
I. 11. Vaughn of the PaMimoute
Llnhtiiin Service
tt:
country was in town on Friday and
Jiiniimmi charge of $1,80 per had Iho date or his subscription mi
lUU ' iv w ms. at, iacj,
forward olio year.
Jit, 25 K W Hrs. per mo. at lfic
II
r
ÉfflíK W
Light 1'. Junios, 'formerly of
JsRixt 50 K V Hrs. per mo. at' lie
bul now or Wichita Falls,
IK W Hr
is In Clayton this week all
.sNbxt BO K W Hrs. per mo. at 12toe
.
lo business. . ,
pBt It W Hr.
Noxt 100 K W Hrs per mo. at 10o
Oakley Sowers of'TJlQiiiai, was in
norJvAV Hr,
town Thursday on lnMnlSs:
- All ovar 225 K V Hrs. per ino. nts
John Hiley oT Thomas, ullendoil
8o pür KiV Hrs.
to business in ClnylhirUie latter
' T
t
l Mnliir. Sen Ice
purl Ql the Waokv
.
'Minimum chargo of $l.8u per
yfilbnllvor $ .SO por II. P. connected.
A (leal wus mude I his week ihru
l?l,,l KO )." W lli-- nun mn nl. 1ÍV 0. F WitLkins, .wlmrehy J. T. Horn
v;w i;,or 1C W Hrs.
lieeainn the owuef of the Snm P.
Second 50 K W Hrs. per mo. at Etlmondson place nine miles north
'k':'"", Ho. tier K W Hrs.
east of here'. This nlaeo consists of
W1- Third 50 K W Hrs. per mo. at. Ipc :t20 acres and is oi' of the" best
,
paMv V Hrs.
ntmr Clayton,
tfoxt 100 K W llrs. per mo. at 8c
. Kr,.'
Tlie Melluulist. Indies aid was on- f': roller K w Hrs.
il the liome of Mrs. líuuli
AVAl'l over 230 K. V Hrs. per mo. at lei'liiined
Vo()dwanl Wedmsihlv aflernoón of
Cft iror K W Hrs.
this week. A large attendance was
l1liitfnhnii mlrxi ill lll'llm- - service present and a most eitjóyalilís.aftér-nuo- n
was spent, Aftor alMmsinoss
túappvxnil' for sorvioa furnished
lWlWOCIl Uio nours oí iu r. .i am was Iransacted a dainty lunch was
ff P M. ifollowincr dav. If used be- V'fivoen lhe hours oí 5 1. M. and .10
ji eliírge
Mi's. P.. M Olheti-- r
applied
1:4y'K- - M.5 Might Irak's shall'-bllft'nolsiry
'lunaheon
givoir
iho
of
'
exoepU
that
4ffar tlie enlfl month,
v': )1mnirinir such, summer months when Club Thursday evening of tins week
OfjSiho Methodist
load is at Uio minimum, by in till' dining room
.mo
'
Tlie ()injfK 'room is fur- vfríticn permission of thd", Superin-idnile- nl church. comp
,
etc-- n w inia no iau.es
'
ynd Chief Engineer, twenty- l
enterla.nmg
)"
f
rated
motor
at
service
four hour
Hal the Church.
VÍÜIll be Dormitled.
'"--
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IN ANO MAKE YOUH 1IU.UUUAITERS:

f,

one of the most Important features of
Its work.
That It Is a "work which In Itself
Justifies the.'mIllIons that America has
spent In this stricken In ml Is testified
to by.llttlo Miss EHza Dodurlan, a.
twenty-yenr-ol-d
Armenian girt recently arrived In this country. Miss Dodurlan, through tho Intervention of American missionaries, was herself soared

DIXIE STORE

WHEHE YOU WILL FIND IMUCES ON MEHCIIANDISE
TO SUIT THE TIMES.

U0&

RI5-DUC- EO

is

The Store thatwillPlease you

If you aro a customer wo know that you aro a satisfied one, ami
our appreciation of your business. If you aro not a
regular customer at our store, then wo urge you toivo ue a trlali
and bo satisfied with every purchase.
AT OUH STOHE
you will find wliat you wantin tho grocery lino. Froah vegetaof due
bles and fruits rocoived daily. Wo guarantco
goods.
wo oxpross

tho-qual-

ity

Gentry & Sclvy Cash Grocery
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

PHONE 57
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..Where range aiid heating curren

.

,

LeeE. llyiiie, GraiuLMtisfer of the

'tfk metered by same meter register--' Grand Lodge, I. O .0.
of New
current:
Ml'xlcii, hasnccepted a position as
r Jn& lighting
t 80.00, per,
'Minimum charge
me .eur
ueiu represenRiuvi"
or 1.00 por K W of loa.l East llelief and startedloron the work
tiionth,
J. opimoclod.
last Monday. He goes as fraternal
75 K W Hrs. per mo. at 12e representativo íor the Near hast
"jpir K W Hi's.
to all Hie various lodges of
A tNoxt 75 K W Hrs. per mo. at Or Holief
New Mexico.

i,

;

-

:'

JLlHR K w 1Il's- iQyor 150 K W Hrs. per mo. at (c
K W Hrs.
iTVor
ij'.pjWharo rarfge and heating service
sisiianitoly 'ronv lighting

"m

W'Hrs. per
"
K W Hr.
.'Koxt 75 IC W Jlrs. pel'

Wla-'irs- t

,t.t,- fHtv "Box. K W Hr.
J KA
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K w nr.
0
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Constantinople : Everybody
seems to have
a good word to
say
for the
wo n d e r f u
work being
done by tho
moro than .SOU
American men
and women
workers of the
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is
still
cheapest thing
0ioni)Qt lifo. ir you don weiiee
JU roful the newspapers.

"SoiñM; itdoplO think thay ' reípiire
''a'" loillu, when all they need is a
":
IlUlo more sleep.
;
o
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Every
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High Commissioner
Praises Near East Relief

Tllli

1V

BENEfcfIT OF T11U
CULUCII

CHUIAN

Fbru?iiry 3
at tinssiox TiirvTiti:.

Near East lie- lief. In a pub

lic address,
Hoar Admiral
Mark L. Bristol, O. S. ??avy,. High
Commissioner to Turkey, who has
charge of all American Interests in
the Near East, went on record
'In support of the
American relief organization.
"If I have been able to encourage the workers of ti6 Near East
Itellef or give them assistance In
any way," the Ad(ilral aald, UJ feel
that I am more than repaid In
keeping with the success that has
attended the efforts of tho Nciir
laet Relief ComnilrVee In flits part
of the vurld,ln tiif past. I hope
tlm future Will bring you. greater
success.
It will always give me
pleasure te rendar ,auy assistance
possible to the COmmftte
as a
whole, to any of the workers, and
to
vwk of lmliJiuUty ihnt

Rear Adm'l Bristol

whole-heartedl- y

thgra,t

th emnilttiHiYepKMiiAt'
tuMjiM refugees
Wha..,180,i
'fom the Crimea arrived oft Con
stantinople, Admiral Ijrlstof lrami
dlately cabled llut Near East Itellef for helu,, and' the Near East
llelief bakeries fed tlione refugees
anu N;'E. II. workurs helped the
American sullprs to gut tlie sick to
hospitals.
Admiral Bristol la In Intimate
touch with' al tbe work being conducted by the Near East llelief
and speaks from personal know)-- ,
edge of Its accomplishments.

,
ELIZA

the sufferings of exile nnd the horron
of slavery; but she knows all too well
the terrible fate of her steters and
friends. It Is for them the
little girls of fifteen and sixteen whom
last she saw being ..torn from their
mothers' arms nnd carried oft on the
saddle bows of tho Turkish soldjers
i
thnt stiemakos ne.r plea.
What Iholr llyes havo been iBlnce
then may he guesafd.by a look Into the
faces of any of tlio'ten thousand .who
linve pasxed through the Itescue Homes
Their head
jof the Wejir East Itellef.
howed In shame, they creep Into th
American relief stations, trying vainly
to hide the tut too marks which pro
claim to the world their story.
Thousands of these girls have been
brought "back to life nnd hope through
(he work of tho Near Enst Itellef. It
Is to rescue the one hundred thousand
more still held captive that 'the Near
East Relief Is making Its appeal this
S'ear.
soft-eye-

Investigator indorsesNEAR

d

The Selection of Furniture
THAT YOU MAKE NOW ARE

AlT TO UE WITH

YOU FOR

A

LONG TIME.

4,

Yoii cali scarcely nfford to buy your jpleccs in n "hit or miss'."
Sttlc, hero and there, without your own careful inspection, and

approve!.
Wo offer you as plca.siii(j and dclinhtful a selection nf furnl-aur- o
effects as jcu can find nnyuliore, nnd wo ore here to back
oai-l- i
purclmso hi the last word in your satisfaction.

Í
X
X

-

?

EAST RELIEF

During tho Pence Conference In Par
ts the American Commission to Nego
date Peace, appreciating, jlia Impor
tance of accurate, first band Informa'
tlon about the Armenian situation, sent
Capt. IScnJnmln nufges Moore of the
American Red Cross as. hoad of n spc
clul mission to study and report on
Captain Moore's findings
conditions.
as to the value of the work done by the
Near East Itellef form part of his olfl

dal report.

.

"Armenlnns are sincerely grateful to
us," Captain Moore states, '"since It Is
no exaggeration to say that they would
have disappeared as
had It
not been for this splendid heln clven
them by the Near East Relief and"he
American Food Administration. The
best that sympathetic, Americans can
do Is to continue and enlarge the pres
ertf ndmirable work of tbe Near East

MWMl

Relief."

A Ring at YOUR Door.

BR

Abue
,"

c cry thing else

T'

EveryfJV'oijL'riplion

ii

r

ill iiihiiNiiBii

our Drug service is accuralo
every .request mot

is filled, as givop, your

as you in ended.
Wt folic i i youc,j5rug Lusl
You wilt

on

nut he disappointed in

',

tt

mrlU

r

dijle detl
-

.H

!

t)

M

14

U

.

I
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made here.

THE CLAYTON NEWS, JSATTRDAY, ,1AM
The moMoge- follows:
"Gentlemen:
Mjuv of you no doubt afo uncer"The present tiufortunate condi-tio- n
or
present
road
status
ihe
lo
tain hh
of the liye slock industry 1b
Curvd ami work in Union county al
well known to all of you and is mich
Mt praaent Unit!.
any possible relief that ran he
Tin two Federal Aid project for that
afforded
cultle and sheep miners
tMtf rnjmty, 18 and 51). aro beiiiK sur-ishe promptly given.
muí will hardly lie ready for should
"I therefore recommend Hint a
rotlslmction before May 1, 1021;
he ímssed, fixing tlio dntu for
tbiwcer, that will nic ample time law
the payments of rentáis and intercompleto
arc
let
lo
fler i'ontnirl.s
est on leases or purehasos of lands
MfTficient tnid'ayc on these roads to for grazing purposes al the and of
..RMuniiioilnte residents Who make the year for whirh the .rent or in
CUylon their I rado renter. The torest accrues, instead of in advnuoi
.tipftutt Tor tin1 coiiBliuclioti rail for as
is now the ruse: and that lessees
from nnd ptwcSwsors shall be relieved
jm. KMich heller routl limn--37from all penalties and forfeitures
ZS2H:A "ouumii.
ml,M'.Vr 'Hlwowhich.lmvo
accrued for failure lo
JiSÍÜf'íi
...
wuimh i.uui. cuuiij,
n.nuis or Interest in advance.
G!E
''?.lÍPr,,iÍ"k
of our clUinu have bmi.and
,
i
uini. will be unable to meet rental and
VlUnn
hiiiv lint iiigiitvtij
jatarls al Pecos, Texas, and traverses interest payments now due without
áitd connects
Jim Meico, Colorado,
'.Huwilu crntvjs to 10 N'ntionr.l llfgh- - extensions.
"Section 5108 of the Codification
of 1015 should he amended by strik'Bbft project W will complete the ing out Ihe provision that the comtrip from Clayton to Taos, or missioner of public lands can upon
Jlnion county's part of it at least. 30 days notice cancel any lease
Vfcis is decidedly a step forward where an application for purchase
in road building: for the county, and of the land traced lias been made.
will make Union county moro de- Under this provision no lessee of
finable for either homes or iuvosl- - stale lands
has any assurance of
ratmU
keeping them for any definite period
per
comniimily
is
ttie Cimarron
ami this situation makes for
1 iMpa
the oldest and most prosperous lainly and unstability in the uiioer
imlus.
ta. tho county, yot tboy nave never try.
fivmt privan anything in the way of "Section 3, chapter 80 of Ihe. SesTiMUia, 'ijiiiifab iiutitift iiu uuiiih'umuii
sion laws of 1010, which provides
vwHta Oaylon, muir county seal.
that lands sold by Ihe slate shall be
lib say tho lonst, this is deplora- assessed
at 10 per Cent of Ihe
dlo. The present board of counly
should he so changed
price,
to
working
have
Araunissioncrs aro
that, purchasers of these lands will
sense appropriation made from the pay on
the actual value of their inislnle funds lo complete this road, terests (herein.
If the lands are acwMHtiging its present courso and go- tually
less or more than the
ing ver lleif Hill, so Uiat tho Va- contractworth
price the assessed valualley may have a routo to Clayton
tion should bo fixed accordingly.
.without going ia Kenton.
Ihe state is interested in
.Mtlie present timo there is being "While the
greatest revenue from
'axpono'esl $1,000.00 on this road, obtaining
yet
lauds,
her
those lands have
vfciiib mil. beginning al junction of
pro.
37 Hirer miles from lown re- their limitations of revenue
upon
during possibilities
arado to Senoca. and give a now economic conditions. dependent
1
bc'liev'o the
.gratia from Seneca
on of ten milos, legislature will be justified
, i v. : i ...J 1. :..
in con
it riiniinrie
' wii tin win
n wuiuii emu- - sidering whether readjustments
in
Moses.
niilo
of
hilf
rentals of grazing are not now nec
Vlie outgoing county - commis- essary.
is certain that, the actual
sioners issued a warrant for $1,000. lessees II
state lands now using
of
.fw jiiJiiilion;il construction, possibly them can pay
as much as their use
un
Kill. Efforts are being made. is worth and no
and to force
!. iftw Ghninbor of (omitieren and thein to live up tomore,
ts
their lease
tftuan! uT County Cmmissioners to
is, of course, impossible if the
have this road completed.
not justified by Ihe
Our district engineer, P. M. Row- rentals are
their pro- -i
an, liatón, is giving lo Union counly prices they receive for approve
of!
no
one
will
and
ducts:
Alwl.
we can nossiblv e.xneet. He
nil
suen
oi
leases
cancellation
under
Jnlnrms the Chamber or Commerce conditions, which will inevitably not
fUtnt Ihe work on the south road is only causo far reaching
financial
mymln'l temporal ily and that we
to the slock raising indus
fliall have some morn grading done disaster
try and as well, seriously affect
here as soon as convenient.
in the state, but
.Wo predict we shall bo glad of our other industries
period of readjustduring
will
the
of roads in the nexl few ment materially reduce the income
from such lands, which goes lo the
. r
support of the common schools. It
World's Greatest Oil Well Is Near is in view of the (emergency which
Amarillo. Texas
exists in a vital industry in this
slate thai I take the" liberty of nuik- -l
isTluY Western Oil Derrick, ill its - ing Ihe above recommendations, and
..
1.1:1:,...
i
i. in uiiiiiiiuii
iu a also, to suggest that the commisnil; ine .iiiiiiuu.t
Xroíit'ijintíe story of Amurillo's great sioner of public lands be given the
rnluni,ti power to make readjustments of
:(Bis fields, with a
.inmunT, lias mis lo .siy eiiiioriany: rentals on grazing lands under such
"Ammrillo. located out in the Pan- limitations and conditions as may,
handle of Teas, has the biggest gas be deemed proper.
wftli Jim I Ihe higget gi.s field, ever
llospecl fully submit led.
dhfiwered. One well flowed at the
"M. 0. MEGHKM.
write of 107.000.000 cubic feel a day,
. "Oovernor of New .Mexico."
r enough lo supply a city of Moo.OOO.
A Chicago paper
that Amarillo
people, thus
is discussing
tía iilenty of gas lo take care of a why women ibut their eyes when
jjHipulatiou of one million people. I hey are kissed. Take a good look
Nothing like il eer was known.
at Ihe average man and you have
"One company at Amarillo has a good reason.
ajjipwl tho gas lo tqwn. There is more
Women are growing taller and
Tgiwi limn the cily needs, tío, factories
ajue invited to locate in Amurilló. heavier, says an expert. Also some
That city offers the cheapest fuel of them are learning lo shoot sur
prisingly well.
tm earili. Factories are likely to
in a sUimpode to obtain sites
4iLAumiiIlo before all of the good
trMnlimis are iciihliled mi.
-That Amarillo will attract thei
íiImsíI class of factories is assured.
Clwnp and abuiulajit fuel is themag-n- t.
,'o faclory can afford .lo pans
'up Hie advantages offered at Amar- wi

,

W

pur-(ihti-

I.

mi

con-Irac-

iHo.

.

jOTTO 1TKMS

-

ROADS

s'e

Mrs. Ham Henderson entertained
one evening lmt wek, complimentary to Mr. A. C. WJutefielil. who
will Ituiw fowii. "Candy pulling' was
the nmin feature of the i eiiing. The
young people enjoyed the games and
vfclrola music until a Int'1 hour.
The Olto literary sonely un'l Friday owning instead o,f Saturday
evening m order lo goie Ihe A o.
W. anil W. C. a chance. There was
a large crowd present, and the program was very fine. The debate
was "Itesolved, That the United
Stales should prohibit foreign immigration." The judges nieil unanimously in favor of the affirinatiw
TJie next meeting vill be Saturday.
February 5th. A special program is
in preparation. Every one invited
Come to Otto for Osgood time.
Tho Woodmen or the WrM and
Woodmen Circle gave a public program Saturday evening. I wii. M'rv
interesting. The "oodles ami nuiles
of good things to eat sas Ihe iiesi
pari of il all.
Misses Flora and Elvira Zon k and
Mr. A.' ChnfYin were enlerlaiii, l
Aery charmingly al the home i.r
.Miss Hazel Freilrickson Kimda
v'Wie .young people caine m
al an early hour
Monday morning. They reported u
perfectly lovoly tjnie.
Mi's. Jenklus of Clayton, was the
week-en- d
gtioct of Miss Itoseniai
Beckner.
Mr. Haker. Who has been visiting
relatives horo, left Sunday for bis
home at El Iiaso,' Texas.
Mr. Turner, of Wylie, Texas, is
spending a few '(lays with relatives
here.
The prayer meeting al Mr. (ieorge
Bcekncr's was post poned last Sunday night oji account, of rain. It will
beh'o!il tluu'0 next Sunday night, beginning pronjptly ib 7 o'clock.
Mr. Priestly Holmes has been called away on auCount of the illness of
his mother.
eve-nin-

Make The Plain Room Attractive
building or remodeling, you will be better
Black Hock
your roomslf
walls and ceilings.
Wallboard is used for

WHETHER

As soon as a. man buys an auto
mobile he begins to think less kindly of a pedestrian.
A Chicago striker stole a loco- molive and gol six months. In the
good, old days a man could steal
i railroad and get sent
to Con
gress.

nt

Rock Wallboard

Incorporated

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
M. P. HARVEY, Manager.

w

N E

HAVE YOUR USE TIKES RETKEADED AND
SAVE 50 PER CENT OF ORIGINAL COST

Our Shop Is Equipped With the Rest
of .Machinery Tor All Kinds of

ii.

Owiun to the Decline in Prices of
Tires, Cost of Ropair Work lias been
Reduced hi Proportion.

Service Tire Repair Co.
At Clayton Garane, on Main Street
NEW SIEXISO

CLAYTON

lis toasted

We Buy BEANS Only

The Trinidad Bean and
Elevator Company

pacfraqes

A'

Phone 228

Make Your Old Tires I

IB.

Pure Food Comuanv.
JKoy. ss. Y.

OFFICE, TRINIDAD, COLO.

F. G. AKINS, Mgr.

I "Made Me
ANOTHER

je

M

The Clayton Abstract Co.

Strike

cJELlrO
The Gene seel

butldtngi,

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE

CLAYTON, N.

PE-RU-N-

MU

Well and Strong"

WOMAN

es

'

your, particular

Clayton, New .Mexico
Phono 158
A. E, MONTElTh, Manager

Lucky

lit.

JLjJor

fot

STAR.LUIVIBR COMPANY Ü

.MAIN

Uovrrnor 'llriies Itellef Aleasuro for
Cattlemen of State

tu

There is no mum or litter in amilylnr Hlack Rock Wallboard. Once
in place, it itayt there permaiifntly vdthout cracking,
or filling.
It gives an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter whit
the character of the building house, bungalow, office, store, restaurant,
church or factory.
black centre that identifies the genuine,
Note the moisture-repellerigid,
veneer Black Roc Wallboard. lllack Rock WaUbWd h
protected against all kinds of weather and needs no priming coat in decorating because it receives a special surface sealing and sizing treatment.
Give uj a chance lo explain the advantages of Black

A new book has tho
title Bol
shevism at Work." When was it?

100.000

Tsanla Fe. Jan. JO. Defiiule mea-'irto relieve Ihe unfavorable
-- .eflQriUioiis
now existing in the lie-Aoc- k
industry were recommended
Jhe members of the legislature in
a
pxial message by Covernor
Tho governor asked that the
rent he collected al Ihe end of the
yuHr Instead of in advance, that the
thirty day cancellation claiue in all
Memo he repealed, that the stock- mum pay taxes on the exuet amount
tlf jheir en. i ily in tale minis instead
per cent mínimum
4f iiipu a forty
htWI that the legislature uoniider the
iiiotition of tho wisdom of reduction
ID Ihe rentals ciiargtxi lor fctajie
Mnntls.

g.

inud-splattu-

1

was built to a city of
population by bavins
glenly of coal al a low price. Aniar-mi- k
ha a better fuel future than
B'iuOiIo, Ihe nearest big city, and the
Veli'rn Oil Derrick experts lo see
5Hwiillo a bigger town than Pueblo
wtlliin five years.
".Niitimil gas will turn the Irick."
,
Amurillo Daily News.

THete walla will never era clc
Thointcteatint panel treat'
tnentandbeaultTuIlypauited
frieze make this room &r
cidedly above the oidinwy.

.

"Pueblo

snlxHit

ÍSÍ 1921.

WHO IS THANKFUL

FOR

A

"IbivatittnoOT.riitioUMiof

l"ran

n4 find H a great bDflt. I bsdpttQilA
my iUm&cU And bow.li, but bjr U
eot
Ce
astf
Un, I
well anil
trongagila. 1 always keeps few bottles
hou,e.H
In tba
litoa Oiar.
It, O Ma. l!ax 1,

mm

in

W.
r

ytenvU, lows

na
it Juat more vldMin that
it remedy lor catarrh of theetomaeh.bowriiM
ÍJ4ra, u goodaauperienr
It la lor pougha, col da tod naaal catarrh.
Gray

Fs-r-

u

la a wonderfully Une modi cine to have in the house
everyday flla.
Í:l'e-ru-n-Send to tho 19 run Comptay, Columbut,
Ohio tor tru
a

1
T.IliKBicii or Iuqwa

at

Sold Everyw&cre

1

I

1'

TUB CLAYTON NtóíVG, SATVrtOAY,

C.--

H,

H legal advertising
thl
jrarer U read and conrtctt Ver
rerdlng to copy. Bead yonr n
'Ice of Intention to make flnal
vroef, and If an error ta found,
'feowever alight, notify na ai
In

and JEWELER
(Froth's Pharmacy)

. WATCHMAKER

NEW MEXICO

CLAYTON,

Department of th liiteflev, "U. S. Land
Office at Clayton, N. Mex Dec. 17, 1910.
Notice Is Ueftty given, Yhat James A.
McDonald, of renvllt, N. Max., who,
on Nov, 5th. 4917, Tundo Additional
Homestead Hntry
erial No. 02SIT29,
8WU. SW- - W
forNWH SI5H,
'4, "Township 1
N., Range
. S4UH
12 11. N. M. 1'. Weridlan. has filed no.
tloe of iMtvtttltMi to make Three Year
dkUftillRh claim to the land
Proof,
above 4M)rlbn, before John N. Karn
U. & amtloner, at his offle In Des
,3IolK, N. 4Iex., on the ISth day ot

aee.

Ei

MiHtmiiiitiimwmKtjinHimwtJiwHHfifltiiHHHHHtnHHiiiiiuw1

NOTlClS FOIl I'lllUICATIttN
Uepartment of the Intsrlcvn U. 8.
at Clayton, N'twv M4KK.O,
Notice la hereby riven thnt Irrancraco
of Hueyeros, New Mexico, Who,
on August 21, 1315, made tlomettead
.Kntry, Serial No 02OT81, ier Wit EH,
ecuon i, iuiimui I :v, tiaiiice
FA,wnvy. t'rau
., N. M. 1". Meridian, has fllirl notice
cnalliíuit names as witnesses:
f Intention to make Final Three rear
Mat 'Stella McDonald, Alexander D.
Proof, to establish claim to th land
Above decr4bl, before ltegtatyr and MW'omrtH, Wlllam McDonald, Lee Ko)r
Receiver. 1'iiHwil JvalM LhiiiI fir Ire. at
ajl of Orenvllle, N. Max.
(Clayton, New Mensco, ori the '13th day nonsmtW, PAK
VALVKRDE,
ec ieoruary., ivzi.
Register.
3 Mi.
Claimant tunu as valtnessec:
l'ablo C. Unrein, Prank VlgW, Rutin Balaza, Tomas Oarduiro, all ef UueyeJttHiil Office
lec. IS, 1920.

FRANK 0. BLUE
AT LAW

ATTORNEY
PRAQTICE

IN ALL COURTS

CLAVTON,

NEWMEX.

New

Col. VA. Sowers. 3pl. Geo.

Joodyer

Goot9year & Sowers
Auctiontwrs
EXCHANGE

OATYUE

ESTAOS
Clayton

Jan.

8.

éoKlce.

Jb,

Minuu
Deitanament

.

ilMHtrtment of the Interior, V.
"UitM Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
nao. A 1920.
NMIce Is hereby given that Klla Rllta,
K
.Mexico, who, on uec,
10. 4917. nuu
Homestead Entry. Se- -

for .mini,itTiox
of tae Interior, U.

is, íaau.

S.

Union Tille and

G.
VIlUDolxw,
sea, V. M.

laaiai Martinez,

Jan.

'

VZ
5.

V.UVBKDK.

--

i-

1

at

iv

rationi

"

l'AZ

.

VAX.T3SHDK.

.i:itu .l'tai. n;nu.'ATiu

l'

Jtoltrr.

'

ISMWiinant

I.H ii
J'nioe
19
, NtfUoe SR
.nniHfíy-T- .

.rtl the Ostertnr,
ut 'Cluyton, N. M.,

S,
U.
Deo. 9,

I.
utvea that Nicolas
snunnvHi, 'W ne a, in. al.
w h. .un dlec. IX 1910. made Addltlona
UwstMl AlBillontlnn, Serial No,

Detpaaatnent of tita Internar U. S.
Land OfSce Mt ClayU.ii, N. il., .Dec.llC,
1920.
Notice 1r hareby gjlven tiuiit Jose R 0
far KW SW V, Section 4, an
Trtljiillo. of
S'..l., who, wn l)do 1, Wrv .'MtVU. fftsctlon a. Townshtn 2
1917, miuáe.lci.iieateal Entry. Ptrrlal
22 KL N. M. T. Meridian, has
ltaiiH
0251111, Jor SKVi Stt'U, Sec Jtl, .Town-ahl- p fifed notice of intention .to make Three
56 S'., .lUitiKe 2f R, N. J.
Voar ilrMor. t satalilHiti c ulm to tli
has filed noUce ot laitinttoti tto aa( Mhwve .lennrlbed, before Ilegister
Office,
make miree Year I'roof, t rstublHh use 'lteoeiver ur the lT. S.
claim tr tlw fland ai ove described,
t Clktylim, N. M., on the 8th day
United PUfemjarv, 192L.
ltqrlstT and
f.th
(CAalmmit liunios aa witnesses1
.States Land fjfflce. at Clayton, N. 1.1. ,
LWedno 1'adllla, liaollio Montoya, Jua
on the llth iHy.í f vlmmry, 1921.
ClHlnount .names
wltntwMta:
If. jsiotutoya, Aatoato
Martines, all
i
Upo. Belchetf, Htafo Nauaa, JolmJia. 3afema,."K M.
:WEZ VAIÍYJ3HDK.
terhoff, John Staymitf, all At Sofia, N.
1

--

.Ire-fo- re

'

BROmERS

HIBL

Cod, Ico and Transfer Compaq
CXATTOrf.

WW

-1

aHUCICA.

'Jan.

8.

Wb

PAZ VALVlSrWIS.

.5.

Beb.

Ami..

r

negrff.er.

a farmer has a field where some spots ;
MANYless
fertile than others. To plant more v:
are

seed than the soil iccin crow to maturity is wasteful or the. X
enrA anrl iri rrnn will lie .tunted. To olant less, seed 2
than tho noil will grow is wasteful of labor and the soil; ami the 3'..
farmsr cheats himsclt out ot a IUU pdr cent crop, ine
it tn plinnafi trin RierJ nlates in the middle of the fialfL.
Will the firmer do it? He will not; he will go along and traste
aiser-nnii- u'

to n "general average."
Variable Drop Lister, he can change
But
if he buys a
the drilling distances instantly, as often as necessary, and he can.
make these changes without stopping the team.

P0

;

.(vmi:i;.r(Hi.i;Mii.it;.ne
jfcSaTBACTS, PLATS,
'OONVEYáLNOIKa,
NOTARY.
Ofeytsn, : Slow Stlmriec,

xti

.... V

!

Klllctewio

Mt-- 1

Ntt

Section

a))e

Í Jf?in
au-o-

IS,

9K14,

SV,
NUH,

Meridian, liaa filedkhukb
notice of Inte
tiw.i to make Three Year I'roof. to e
UiFjllnh claim to the luntf
descrlb.
v. s. comMi. before Charlee J
Talnet.
N
ha
Clayton.
flce
hts
missioner.
on th- - USth rtay of February, 1921
Claimant stamea na wuneaaos:
On.ver C Crltafl. Walter Neff, WalteriHartan, all of Orenlv,

1".

í.

Ifa'as a. ,ltnMM.:
FSaV
Araaima..Joa
Juee 'Crane.

Jw

0S.
SoIonfr
xownsrap

reilNo.
17,

Notioe la Iheraby given that knlUel
Titmetn, of Moses, N. M., who, on No.
vtiiibAr 16. 4316. itade llnmestead .ai- ANB IUMsL nllcutlKii, Btwlal No. 02120, forNAVl4
A
SWU, eotn.n 11, .VH Sr-H-,
SW'W
8W la, Sctloii 10, T iishlu M NT?
Hanirr 3 K., N. M. V. Merldbui has
New Mexioo filed aotlop of hiNJiitiori'-- mak HMree
YeAr front, to atnbllah claim to the
'"S i'

i?dcilSN.0Sl?'onk

Get Something Better than a
"Genera! Average"

:

RegiMset.

v

4

VOTICH FOU lLlll.lC.VTIOX

VALVERDK.

P.A35

2Í), 1821,

XttVlCM FOR PUTUiICATmN

HOMESTEADERS.

ATTENTION

Anderson

UNWARY

"

Made by Men Who,
"Know How"

It's a P&Q

This Jo conservation of soil, assurance of a maximum crop.
according to the fertility of the soil, and a saving of time and. '
labor, all rolled up into one.
It's a way the makers of PQ listers have of helping the farmer
to help himself to just as big a crop as the soil will produce. Thtk
lister has all the other well known earmarks of P40 excellence
strength, simplicity of construction, and ease of operation--.
years ago) was a PéO3,'
The first lister ever made (about sixty-fivthe best one made today is a Pt&O.

.

e

Itaalstor

.

The R. W. Isaacs Hardware Co.

iCi,siRa.ss.U
Air.OttiiT.'Foni! Fur
of
iinv
MÍJ'.lClí FOR IVUIILICaVrilKV
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
8.
DeiiarUniHXt of the Interior, U.
Urifti'- - first rmcdl of JUVT-SNUmd OtXlae at Clayton, N. I., Dei. 9. (liten .isil. Hills in a fiw minutos.
1J20.
Notice is ffcereby given .tat Jolut J. iWnins t,p Uie carcase Hals Ikilleti
Dnves, ot ITate, .N". M., wKo,
onJWAiirll tvMhh
otlor. K.VTXOTIC13 I'OK PUIIMGATIOX
Choice Farm For Sale or Tittdc
21, 19B. made llonioriteo
Appltciitlon. íSítAP
tonifts mi cak Tonn. Ukreak
Serial No. .(ttCSÍS, ílor W3 HHU,
wlii-i'ptHijos, leave
8, Township Jl N., lisnge Al H.,
rais
DepartmeJU of tho Interior, U. S.
100 acres best land in Union conn- -'
N. M. 1. Hu íhae f lleil notlriof intention tlrtrvtl. No nun i nc with oilier ffootl. Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
to im.ike Commutation l'rov.f, to ffitih-llf- lt CiHis.',u'ogsoiv.f,lni it. Btiiesl December 9. 1920.
ly, 100 acres in high stale of cultivaclaim to tlio land abone dcaetJiied,
Is hereby given that William
Notlco
Icili- - Sutton, of Clayton, New Mexico, who, tion. Fivu rooms iiiul Imsuincnt inost-f- 'l
suivfli
moose
anil
bctt.ro ltoiater and ltectilver. .1.'-- 'S. tlluunett,
ml
. , l on
:
c. I n
r
or
Offiofi. at CUiyton, N. M., on the . . . . ' i'l l,
November 21, 191K, made Homestead
Lani
ii house; Kood well, wiiultnilft ainll
imi, iui,
tdiu
sthiday of ifbriimrr. 1921.
Kntry. Serial No.023405, Additional to tanks; good barn, pens andi
?"v.
.11.
by
V.
Isaacs
iiJiranlitI
ooitaU.
CI liman t 'llameo na witnesses:
SWU.
395S, for WVj SK': NB
S
mg alore
i lien Morrcuv, Ueo. Coffee, JoluirSamp-pl- r, atiiEiiilrt
nnd S1CU NAVK. Section 30, Townslp place ft'iiued aiul cross-Kuno- th
WfB'i
r). N. ltdor, all nf Taje, N..M.
...
27 N., Hango 33 K.. S. M. 1. Mcrldlun, aun
I ....... .
r ..
t. . i
Jí,
ÍI
vs'oaicnmejii puEnitcvrrjov
lur iumi in Lt'inn, ur wrw wivia
P'AZWAl.VKlHiU.
lias filed notice of Intention to make
Jan.S. Vch..J.
Final Three Year I'roof, to establlnh for Clayton property. If inlorosfcO
liHter.
claim to the hind above described,
Register and Receiver, United iii(uie at News office.
IV5ii:tttfifnt UT the IUEMnr, U.
imiticie l'ou nti;iii;io..'rio.
OltlMe at Claroi, N. Jf., Jv. 24. 1AM Staten Lund Office, nt Clayton, Now
on the 10th day of February,
Mexico,
Dfunrtment of the interior. U. S.J
lis hrtiy grri tfmt I.utlir 1921.
Larly or Gentleman Agent wmifunY'
Land Office at CWi'tou, Now MukIooh ItL.latloa
iQl.irk, of Stítíif , N. 2t"., viio, on '!).
Claimant names as witnesses:
in
the city of Clayton to sell ttw
D.
Utter.
II. J. Utterback, l fvnrdi
,
Notice Is'lverby .iven .thnt Ambcose. A, 1M17, 'Huido Ordlii.il OUonientead lfoi
back, John H. Otto, Mtlt.Ji Sutton, all of genuine J. it. Watkins Modioiinev
Uiuntar I'ackwood, ot Oraavllle, Mewd rtW. KerW: No. .0SS619, rri81VU BK'i Clayton,
New Mexlrn.
Spiccíi, KxtracU, Toilet I'tejxtra-tión- s,
Wexicq, who. mil ,DwmbT .Ifltb,lil9l7,.1 H W K. Sec.
; SKK
VA7. VAI.VBItDK,
Eli. Sec 11
viaueiMii. I'nto', ."Stria mo. izbusz- ul
elc. All or spai o time. A
Register.
Feb. 5.
1114 SWA, Station 17, N'4VIVH.. Sfí 3NBK. Sea .2; NJt AIVVA, Sec. M. Jan. 8.
20, Toanali) 2C sX. HanfH 31 luwrnshlp .ÍS X.KÜjiiKe 190
to Vet into feus-in- ess
opportunity
Ad- .Ion
and
E.. N. HI. I. Mwrldian, has llled notice aitliaiil
XOTICK I'd It I'LHMOATION
for yourself. Wrilo today
'H.m9tHl ICnux on 'Feb. 24,
4l'l7iteM'lon to mulkvirhreatfear'Uioof,
parliculars anil .sample. X 3c
the "ianid ,HAov 1:019, Serlül No. Mijr.SGU. akiiaar Act ot
nstaWUsh clutm it
daicrlbetj. befona Charlea P. Talbot, V. Blue. ;&9, 1810, forj-VWDeportment ot the Interior, U. S. Land Watkins Co.. ft) Winona Minn. !LM
SV W. Sec.
Hi .'oiiinUSBloner ut !íh offlto In CTlnv-ofj
m,, X. M. .l'.i Office ot Clayton, N. M., Dec 17, 1920.
Tuwiathliues N.. iSttnge
ios.. New Mexlcw. .on the Ulth
Notice Is hereby given that Moody
UuñUA)), tvia tllrti notlee rt attention
ii'tiruary. íazi.
oticij for ruuuiavxioiwx jrer
Ulalni'iMt namwns nvltuewMis:
t imaSfe iTlweo
I'roof. to.etnbllsh Cherry, of Orenvllle, S. M., who, on
Oro veri'. Crltei. iWffcter Nííf, Wa'-te- r
10, 1910, mudo Additional Homo-stea- d
August
oSfliim to tin. J.nuI.(.bov-diMn!tbad,
be.
"
JunstMiUK. Kcrrla flatten,. all uf tinDellartmenl nf tltn, rnfnrlnr rr'
Kntry .Serial No. 022636. for 12 '4 Land
fare (dmcloe '1. TtUbot, U. K. ,Cinmln-jiiqvlll Jíw .Atexira.
Office nt Clayton, N. M., Dec J.
i,
NWt',
Section
Town,
ami
1920.
SE;,
at iWa of(l9 In Gfayiton,' New rav?i
5.
Jan.
lleRBVr. JUíxlQO. .on is ho 4th day of February, ship 27 N.. Range 31 K.. N. M. 1C Me. . Notlco Is hereby given that Tenant
Garduño, of Cono, N. M., who, on Dee.
3,
rleiuji,
July
haB
of
Act
J9H1.
under
1JÍ.
, 191S, made Homestead
vitrrMV. fob mii;ii(v.th).v
i
Kntry,
fllwl notice of intention to make Three No. 021338 for NH S'i, SectionSarftut
Claimant nam oh ,cui wltnn4s:
1,.
e 'Interine
&
U.
Deokirtmevt of
Township 20 N., Range 32 K.. N. M. I'.
to
Proof,
to
claim
Year
establish
IJovosByiW.
the
A.
Knro,
Geaftfear,
'firnnk
Í .a ml Office .at ClajFtni).
M. Dec- 9,
has filed notlco ot tntentloa
above described, before Charles Meridian,
,K.
1Í of land
Ay, iHced Myer,
Arthur
tal
to make Thren Year l'rnnf. in utaaHiA
ll0.
Notl(e Js Mreby
1. Titlbot, IT. S. Commissioner, ut hit claim to the land nbovo described,
clvon thnt -Manual Sofia., Sí. M.
Ih. i
. .. K
vuo, uii vci. tw,
jo.
ttiixira. oi f
fore Register and Receiver of the U.
Clayton,
New
lu
UW?n...
on
Mexico,
office
the
A'ALMtlRDB,
l'AZ
IfclS, niKile Jlnmestend Ulliry, SirflnlfWu.
S.
Office,
M.,
Land.
Clayton.
N.
ua,
at
6!ay of February, 1921,
Jan. -Í.
1Í1U42 itor Eh SW4. SEi, NWl.TrtV
Iilattr. lXth
the 9th day of February 19.
names as witnesses:
U Nfc)'.l. Seciion 22, TovmiiHllIp .. OvíO..
Clnlmuint
names
Claimant
as
.s
witnossesr
.
.
.
.V,
1.'
lfn.rt.rn
...!. I
Hplfanio Oallegos. Manuel Ribera:
New tun C. Light, Dan T. Thorpe, J.
Jítt! WH l'L'tMjICATIOV
filad notlcei pf Strtentlnu So maheThree
Juan
Luis
Vigil,
,
Francisco
Maestos,
ufaren-vllleat
V.
Dougiass,
C.
Cogdlll,
J.
all
'
itrotir, to .estauiinu .fanim o tne
Year
of Cone, N, M.
inn
ui the Jxterlor. IT.
.ii.n.ó ,,i uiniii,!
Moxlco.
ir i ii,'iui..rl DcMrtfroent
Nv VA7.
VALVKRDK,
. . Feb. I'AZ
L, Dt. 9,
Oíílo ,nt .Glayton,
rtntl Hecel.VBr ,of the U. fi. JUuul Ot t lc j
S.
VALVKRDK,
Jan.
Regls'if
f,t r.!,ut,.
V V a .lt,A rlt .ilv .if 1920.
'
Register.
J
given
iierchjr
fun.
Notice
129.
H.
Aiiat Ottlc
Kebruury, K921.
STATE
OF
NKW
MEXICO,
.ilerryntam, mi .C.rrnvllle, ÍÍ. M who, on
Cliilmant-nnmean vltti4tM38:
COUNTY OF UNION.
uun a. ikju, mace ntiuioonai
'Fnniulsoo Jlaeos, .Totsttw
xotick FOR i'i;iii.i;.tio.v
OaUegos. all of Cone, N. M.;Ml5ií!', "í1.1.'. 'íi?.rJ.al N?' 09W0.Tor N14
IN
THE
PROHATJÍ
COURT
: íXÍS JíB",- - Seotloo.lO.
Town
tund momas Lopez, of Clartuh. N. I.
2S .J. ítanee St K.. K. M. I. iter.
p
of the Interlorí U. S. In the Matter, of. the Estate
n.iü vtT.VKfirsn
Jiartment
of
Kegbcer. Hinn, ha flid jiotlce of Intention to Land
Offico at Clayton, New Mexico,
Jam. 3. 'Feb. .5.
No. 4lt "T
&,uiir I tuui, iw aniiiujmn Dec. 15, 1921.
iiuru
William
G.
Alvey,
decaaseuV
to the UMiid Uv dnsnrlhed,
NotU'e Is hereby given that Callltano
NOIMCK il'OH PCIIMOATWrN
?)4lm Hcgistar
NUTICK
and Hriver, U-- S. Ijtnd Sena, oí Kephart, now Mexico, who, on
m
on
1, 191K,
at
Notice Is hereby Elven thai- mi.
tnasion,
September
made Additional
j.
yivce.
the
loth
1.
SLaond
U.
.etf
Department
the Interior,
iday of February. 1921
or
3
Hntry,
Act
Homestead
derslgned, was on the til dav of
OffltM a iClaytttd, N. ltex.,Deo. W. 19B.
ulalnjant hhhm as wltnaases:
HV
No. 020792,-foNWli, SW4
fid Morgan, O. M. Mahannah, V. L. NEK. fWtton 18. Tovvnshln, 23 N., vomber, 1920, appointed 'admlnlstratrU
Not foe tc hereby glvn that Oiarlte
soumanorn.
Ramie 20 E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has of the estate of William O. Alvar, tí,
L. HurielkiMd, oc Uraiwllle, N. Mux., Yille. .N. M. Jim h?uuhii, all of Ureu
filed notice of Intention to make Three ceased, by Hob. Antonl
who, oir May 2nd. 1817, made Additional
K' CharM, .
IAZ VALVEROE.
Year I'roof, to establish claim to the Probate Judge
f Union, Count y, J4w .
Register. I a nil anove iiucrii.ii, ijeiore iiegisier
Iloinestead' fin try. Serial No. 024361, Jan.. Feb. 5.
Mexico.
and Receiver; United States Land
: S14,SKH.
HE
for SWU' SWW,
Wiit;i for runi.iOATiO.v
at Clayton, New Mexico, on the
Therefore, all persons 1m lug ilastm
t. Township 26 X.,
i SWU,11 r?lon
12th day of February, 1911,
against said estate are iieraUji twHl
Range
Claimant names us witnesses:
Deiwiriment of the Interior, IT K Land
1, N. M. I'. Marldlan,
M. N. Chavez. A. D. Chavez. Calso to file the same with the Countvi üuria
filed notice of Intention to neaka Three W(fca t Clayton, N. Méx., De IT, 1920. Maes,
Manuel Olgulnt all of Pasamonte, of Union County, within one- year frw
Year I'roof, to- - establish claim to the
Jfotlae As hereby given that
Roy New Mexico.
date of said appointment aa wmi
land above ilsWrlliad, baforjf John N. McWoilah). of Orenvllle, N. Mexv who,
PAZ VALVHRDK.
,
i'eglster. by law, or the same will be barrtn,
Kuan. U. & ComsaisluiMc, at Ma office e Nov. ttli, 1917, mads Additional Jan. 8, Feb. B.
VIOLA L. ALV1IY.
in Dee Moines. N. Max., en tli fist dnj' MoiMMtcail Kntry. Serial No. StfilSO. fat
.IlTIOU ;i'till Pihll.lCATIO.V
Jan. 1 22.
Administratrix.
of February, .111.
Wlé NWH. 8RV4 NW14. NW
8WM
Clalmafft names as wltaessas:
Xaatlon 14, 'JTownshlp 29 N., Ranga IS
NOTICE FOn PIIIIMCATniV
üú 0. Malone, Adrlaw II. Malope, H., N, M. P. Meridian, has filad nutic Department of ilia Interior, U. 8.
f
Qrover C Crlts. Hunter lAckM. all of Intention to make Three Year Proof, Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
"
Department of the Interior,
of areitvltle, N. Mx.
to ataMlsh -- olalm to tlie land above .December 27, 1920.
Notice is hereby given that Thomas Land Office at Clayton, N. M , Janaa
I'ASi.VAl.VKRDH.
described, betow John N. Karn, V. H.
Register. Commlslner, tut hts offloe In De O. Ilushnell, of Tteenham, New Mexico, It. 121.
Jan. 1 M.
Notice is hereby given that Jbs D ' '
Molnfta, X. Mx on the ISth day of who, on Sept 19, 1918, made Addition
NATIVE TREES
al Homestead Kntry, Serial No. 025798, Real, of Rosebud, N. M., who, n Vtuy
February, 121.
under Act of Dec. 29, 1916, for NE ft, 1, 1916, made Homsto.id Application.
Claimant names 4s witnesses:
"Orown at Plainview Oil tlir
EH NW, Section 1, Township 23 N, Serial No. 022116, for SV SBU. SeetSoa
Mary
McDonald,
Stella
D.
Alexander
Plains," pslalilisliod 1007.
Range 81 K, N. M. P. Meridian, has 8, Township 18 N, Range 21 K., 1. SL.
William
McDonald.
James
McDonald.
Uip
Pronagalors of
fanious "Comall of Jrenvllle, N. Mex. filed iinti. e of Intention to make Three 1'. Meridian, has filed notice of laísmo
paro Cherry" wliii-l- i will boar feond A. McDonald,
Year I'roof, to establish claim to the to make Three Year Proof, to eaf altas
l'AZVALVKRDK.
year prom pluntins; a crftss botwfen Jan.
Register. land above doacribed, before Charles claim to the land above describe!. BVk.
'29.
plum and uiiorry yevar fails in I lie
P. Talbot, F S, Commissioner, at bin rare Register and Receiver, U. S &imt
eoldaat season, wev'.kriow the varieClayton, N. M , on tit
WANTED A competent girl for office In Clayton, New Mexico, on the Oftleaot at
ties of fruit, sliiide and ornameiiLal
February, 1921.
li day of February, lJt.
general
housework.
Mrs.. X. E. litClaimant
suiUul taUie ruggfld
tra hostWest
Calmant
names as wltneeees:
name as witnesses:
l lf.
Texas and New Jfexico Cliarltoii, Clayton, N. M.
of
Nlcaolo Rael, Melaqulllas Baoa. M
J. D.' Chit wood. Clay chltwood, Char.
and we grow llieiy by tlie. Uiovisand.
llton
Lobato,
Daniel Pali, all of RoseCharley
liuiltnell,
Ingraham, all or
er
noost Rfniwiiber that salan slay-i- Ueenham,
Send for catalogue or eend u your
bud. N. M.
New Mexico.
beavpn
begun
lie
to
in
until
knock
'"dnr. Plsiikiview Nurry, PJainviPw
PAX VALVERDB,
PAZ VAI.VEtiniB
Jan. II Fab. 12.
Í 121 on his hume,
Register. Jan. 22 F.b. 19.
T
Txas.
Reglstot
ltat-Siiiil- )."

11-i- H

.

-

DR.C. N. HlHEiLEY
Oentist
N. M.
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Where Comparisons Are

F.

PA TmFVP.RYTWTWn

February

Refreshing

JAn event thai brings Radical Reductions

Read' this to your Disconsolate
Neighbors

v

The disconsolate fear breeders have nil lioon
distanced by ono who figures that tlio year i02t
will prove a bad year for tho reason that Hie
ly
lolal of (ho several figures makes III. This is
"spinning a web infernally lino." Did you
pvnv read a little magazine called the "The Silent
(PnrinerV II. will pay yon to road it occasionally.
One parlicular editorial should bo posted upon
the highways anil .byways of America. It offers
some comparisons that are refresliing. Here are
some extracts:
"Deliver me from the crab who is forever
crawling backward and from the tree load that is
always yelling about the approaching storm.
"Lead mo from Ibe poor mut who is constantly
harping about panics, profiteers and high prices.
"Give me the willing worker who sees things
as they are and is trying hard lo improve them by
íiis own service.
"All things are. not right today, but nothing will
lie right unless we individually help to right them.
"Here we are, all of us in America, surrounded
by talking machines, hemmed in by oil paintings,
carried by automobiles, jollied by jaz bands, electrified by inventions, amused by moving pictures,
exorcised by golf clubs and tennis courts, enthused by ball games, transported by fast trains, employed by honest business men, given great farms,
rich mines, free libraries, free schools, abundant
books, magazines, newspapers and the most bountiful crops in the history of this country hero wn
are with silk as common as cotton and everything
everywhere coming down.
"Compare this condition with tlio wrelrhcd situation in the Old Country, where counts in Vienna
capitalize (heir evening suits and become, tabid
waiters; where the arch duchesses are doing their
"wn washing; where princes and princesses are
but puupers in mailers of money where in Ihe
winter of Jt:0-l!)there is no coal because no
train are running, and no trains because there
js no coal.
"Compare deaslaled France, wrecked
lorn Italy, disorganized Germany, paralyzed
Poland,
llussia, busied Japan and
snake-billo- n
Mexico, and then raise your voice to
liiflh heaven ami he thankful that yoií live in a
country where you have a voice in helping make
this
the best administered government on the
lace of the earth."

f.

of Merchandise for quick disposal
omen's Waists, Etc.

'Royal Society Pkgs

--

cor-lain-

2l

Hol-;iti-

mad-ridd-

en

Men's All Wool Suits
10

i:tra

Weight

Heavy Wool Suits

former

Disposal,

mucK

price
Clearing

Winter

ara:

$16-5- 0

m.

on all small lots

Child's White IMqlie Dress, one .siv, worth
$.1,75, Clearance Solo price
1.85
One Child's Whito Hatiste Dress, age six, worth
$100, Clearance Sale price,
50
One Child's White Pifpie Dress, size (i, woYth $3.75,
1.7
Clearing Sale price,
.
Ono Child's Pink Chninliray Dress, size 8, Vorth
1.G0
S3JÍ5. Sale nrice.
One Child's White Rep. Dress, size 8, worth $3.25,
1.00
Clearing Sale, price,
Ono Child's White Hop. Dress; "sizis 1,' worth .$1.00,
Clearing Sale price,
50
Tun Child's White alisto Dress, une 2, worth
$1.25, Clearing Salo, price,
.05
Two Cliild's Whito Hep. Dress, age 2, worth $1.00,,
1
Clearing Sale price,
...50
One Child's White Linen Lawn Dress, size ti, worth
05j
$1.25, Clearing Sale price,
One Child's White Linen Lnwn Dress, size 8, worth
$1.50, Clearing Salo price,
: .75
One Hoy's Dr'ess, age 1, worth $1.25, Clearing Sale, .05
One Uoy's Dress, uge i, worth $2. Clearing Sale,.. 1.00
One White Vmim Coat, size i'mnd C, worth $1.25,,
Clearing Sale,
.5
One Combination Suit, size 3S, worth $1.00, Clearing
.C50
Sale,
T
l
One Ladles' .'Made-u- p
Drawers, size 28 and 10, Clearing Sale,
,50
.
One Ladies llatiste Waist, si.c 38, worth 8. cents,
Clearing Sale,
,'i0
One Ladies Voile Waist, size 38, worth 85 cents,
Clearing Sale,
.50
One Ladles Voile Waist, sie 30, worth $1.00, Clearing Sale,
:
.50
One

Women's

Ready-to-We-

ar

Fur Cloth Coat', size 10, worth $3!).0O, Clearing
Salo price,
.$15.0()
One Leather Coal, size 30, was $75.1)0, Clearing
Salo price,
35.00
One Leather Coat, size 38, was $75.00, Clearing
Sale price,
35.00
One Muck Plush Velour Coal, size 30, was $32.50,
Clearing Salo prlc?,'
15.00
One Creen Plush Veloiir Ciat, size 38, was $32.50,
Clearing Sale price,
15.00
Two Mack Kersey Cloth Coats, size i(i and 18, was
$1(1.50, Clearing Sale price,
7.50
One Extra Heavy All' Wool Mue and Tan Cheek
Coat, size 40, was $32.50, Clearing Sale price,., 10.50
Oiie IJxtra Size Full Lined Ext
Quality Kersey
Coat, size Vi, wits $02.50, Clearing Sale price, . 30.00

,

,

Waists, Crepe do Chine and Georgette-- , $7.00 val
l'.
ues, for,
$
5 Georgette Waists, worth up to $12.00, ror
3 Sill? Tiiffeta Waists, $11.00 values, for
0

'

2.08
5.00
5.00

Children's Coats
3 Coals, age 3 to 0, worth $3.00, Clearing Sale price, $
2 Coals,aifb 2 and 4, worth $5, Clearing Sale price,
5 Coats, age 2 to 10, worth $7, Clearing Sale price,
1 Coats age 5 to 15, worth $10, Clearing Salo price,
(! Coats, age 5 to 15, worth $12.50, Clearing
Sale,
10

2.00
3.00
'4.00
5.00

llain Capes, sizes for lligh school girls, worth
$2.00, Clearing

100

1.00

Sale price,

1.0Q

Pair Woniens anil Chi Id reus Stockings, 25c
values, Clearing Sale price, per pair,

.10

cans FitLs Violet Talcum Powder, 25o size,
Clearing .Sale price,
..
48 yards Super Lisle While Gartor Elastic,
inch
wide, 20c value, Clearing Sale price, yard,!- 25 pair Suedone Gloves, sizes for Women and
Children, $1.00 value, Clearing Sale price, pair,
10 pair Women Queen Quality Shoes, small sizes,
$8.00, Clearing Sale price, pair,-- ..

-

50

.10
.50

"T.

.50

Men's Wear to be Cleared
$3.00 Heavy Fleeced Union

Suits all sizes,' for:

18 Malta Stetson Huts, $153)0 value,
Jtsl
5 Mackinaw Shirts, wdrth $7.50, Clearing

for

'

.10

,

$ l.O.i'
10.00

Sale price, 3.08
5 Imported Tricot lur'Shirts, $7.50 value, Clearing
1
3.75
..
Sale price,
75e
2.j Guyot Suspenders,
allies. Clearing Sale
.39
.price, pair
...

Men's Leather, Vests

One

.Moleskin Vests, íeather sleeves,
allies, Clearing Sale price, each
$ 7.03
12 Leather, Lined .Moleskin Vests leather sleeves, '
8.95,
$10.50 value, Clearing Sale, prico, each
5 Leather Lined Moleskin Vests, leather sjeeves
10.75
$18.00 value, Clearing Sale price, caeh-u.-- ..
5 All Leather Vests, $18.00 value,' Clearing Sale'
10.75
.
price, each, 4 Leather Lined Vests1, Corduroy, leather sleeves,
10175
$18.00 villue, Clearing Sale price, .each,
7 Vests, Sheeplhud Moleskin, leather sl.eeves; $18.00,
10.75
viduii, Clearing Sale, price, each,
4 Sport Vests, Pluslr Lined, Silk Sleeves, $18.50 val10.75
ues. Clearing Sale price, each,
10

Leather Lined
$15.00
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XV. 11. Allred and Luis Haca of
lllosehud. were Clayton usitors dur-iin- g
the week.

H, 1. Garrett of Sand Springs,
Al, is visiting thisiwoek with G.
Cook.

tm suiiply your wants

in
nuisiu and phonogitiiih ro- jonls. Spuolal ordors receive prompt
Mu- afltontlttn. The Lewis-Wrig- ht
Lot

tilieol.

--

-'-

J. F. Sherman of the Sherman
1L O. Gardner was in from bis
Ihlck Stead of Sedan, transacted
Mr. Ncff of Senoca, attended to
Grocery Co., of Trinidad, Colorado, ranch near Thomas tho first of business in Clayton Tuesday.
business in Clayton (ho fiiwt of H.
was in Clarion this week.
weeHweek attending to business.
,
H. F. McCarley of Thomas, was n
Mrs. Fionia Cauddel left Tuesday
r. A
J. A. Arnliart of near Thomas, atCor Union I'ark, Texas, in response. First National Hank of Italon. uní Clayton visitor Tuesday.
tended' lo business in Clayton the
to a telegram staling that her little'one of the directors of the Farmers
of the w'eok.
duaghler, niendina, was seriously and Stoekmens Hank hero, atjended L. L. Lawson of Mexhoma, was a forepart'
ThursClayton
business
in
visitor
ill.
to business in Clapton this week.
1
i H. 'Cx Tale, editor of Tho Kenton
c
day.
,
Horiud, was ip.CluAon Wedpeeduy
Mr. and Mrs. N. T, Dana, Elena Ga.fames Jvirby of .ClnrUdri", was a
C.
Crawford was in from Har- of tips week. Mr. 'lato is issuing a
llegos and Coralino Gallegos, all of business visitor mi Cl.wton the l'o"e-pa- rl
ney
Thursdaywtif
this weok. Wliilo pice, clean, newsy little paper that
Gallegos, wore Clayton visitors this
of the wee.
hero he calllurat Tlio Nw office doseijvos the support of his town
week.
and community,
C. 1). Hargravo and J, C. Wallace and had his i(amo added lo our list
The
reading
News.
year's
of
a
for
Clayton'
visitors
Alex Mackenzie was in from his of Gladsjnne, wore
Robert Potior, a prominent ranchthis week.
ranch m the Cimarron this week.
was a Clayton
Carl "1?. Jolmson was in from Ijis man of
week.
during
visitor
the
busto
Thursday
attending
ranch
FOR TRADIÍ A good washing
.lohn Van Clove arrived from Clin-- n,
!
.
Missouri last week to. attend machine and wringpr for kaffir- - iness.
.Miss Lola Wiloy'has accepted a
5
tho meeting of the board ofdireol-or- s corn fodder. C. 1. Talbot
Tone Hight, one of tho morehanls position wilU Attorney o. 1?. JSaster-wo- od
of the Farmers and Stookmons
4
i
as teiiographpr. Mies Wiley
xuomas, auoiiqou io uusmew
in
Friday afternoon! Mr. Huff, supet. oí mi
Hank, hold here on Monday night.
rnaonlly returned from HuUibinson,
intemlont of the 'Clayton schools, Clayton the first of the week.
Kansas, whoro she alleuded the bus.lack Lenhart, managor of the Van will put on a Xear Bast Heliof film1
that pituve. '
). C. Sachs of Gladstone, wag in iness cfllle-wa- t
Clove ranoh, spent several kdivys in entitled "Al tlio Cioss Roads of the
Deputy Sheriff W. F. Cobb wa
Clayton thoíirst of Un week attendClayton this weok attending, (p. bus-ino- World" at tho high school
ing to bus'Moss cOuuecled with fin here from Amarillo this week look. i ,,
stale highway road which is boin,? ing for somo,of the nFjtu-uyvhK. D. Culluin and' A. IC''CíílÍum.
Clay Wilson, formar ow;ncr of the surveyed from iioro from Srjringer. escaped from the t'ofuii' flHflr jait
of the Galium Motor compaiiy of Overland Garage lieje; but now of 'Khis ronrl. if it. roes thWünrh hi on tho Uth of Ibis-- iironUiVMoet uf
cat hwltho prisoners have boon rooaplurfH
Amarillo, Texas, attended
Wichita .Falls, 'toxag, attended to land as now projorWfl-wil- l
in Clayton Die forepSrt Of'tho business and visited with old friends paptnre up, 'and that to a piocwoding add it is thought all will be
in a snort lime.
'
to which he has e?;oug oDjcjcoob.
week.
in Clayton this woek.
t. o

u Co.

0

,

"

John Ivio wus down from
"Aloino Thursday.

Dos
9

cflUirning to Gluylon from
iPatloron last wouk, u truck belong-rJn- ic
to I5d Alderson was totally de- trrt'od by fire. The car and 1500
mpty .sacks was a total loss.
A"liil

OA HAG K J'OIl IIÍ5NT The Ga
on 2nd stront known as tho
Owen Gnrago is now for rail. A
splendid location for any kind of
liiisinosi. See II. F. Murphy, next
.loor lo garage.
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